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V
A  Congratulations on 

getting your degree
Howard College President Cheryl Sparks shakes 
hands with Dara Moore, who was presented her 
G.E.D. certificate during the Howard College 
Adult Basic Education G.E.D. Conunonccinent 
recently in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.'

^  In life! 
today

It wouldn't bo rodeo 
time without Quail 
Dobbs clowning 
around for the young 
and young at heart. 
From cars to chick
ens to^anines, Quail 
and his many 'assis
tants* promise fun 
for all. See lire! page 
4.

Going ^  
down
Johnnie Lou Avery 
steps oITa C-130 • 
cargo plane at Fort
Hood. Aw ry was. .
part of a group 
irom Big Spring 
who participated 
in the National 
Guard's 'Boss Lift* 
designed to show 
employers the 
need to let employ
ees go on training 
exercises.

t . V ^ - h

1  Briefs
•Attending ceremonies:
Bob Doan w ill be visiting military comotor- 
ies in northern France and Luxembourg as 
part o f D-Day anniversary ceremonies and 
is ofTering to find relatives buried there. 
W rite him at P.O. Box 281, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79721, if  interested in obtaining a 
photograph of* the tombstone. lie  is sched
uled to leave in July.

•Steer found; owner wanted:
The Howard County SherifTs Department is 
asking that anyone who lust a steer 
approximately two months ago southeast o f 
the city to contact them. The whitefaced 
steer weighs about 750 pounds and was 
found on private property. Anyone who is 
missing a steer fitting this description and 
can prove ownership, please call the Sher- 
ilTs Office at 264-2244.

Weather
•Mostly clear, chance of rain:

TonighL mostly clear. 20 percent chance o f 
rain, low mid 60s, southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph.

• Pemdaa laela Forecast
Wednesday: Partiv cloudy. 20 percent . 
chance o f ̂ n ,  high low southeast winds 
10 to 20 mph: fa ir night, low mid 60s. 
Thursday: Partly cloudy, high mid 90s; fair 
night, low mid 60s.
Friday: Partly cloudy, higft mid 90s; fair 
night, low mid 60s.
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Armed
robber
sought
B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police 
Department is invi^ligating an 
armed rubbery ul u fust food 
restaurant

Police are looking for a 
man In his late 20s, six 
feet and weighing 180 
pounds.

According to rnporls, shortly 
before 5 a.m. on Monday, a black 
male entered the Wliutuburger 
Restaurant at 1110 South Gregg. 
He pointed a small caliber hand
gun at the clerk and demanded 
m(»ney from tlio cosh register.

Tlie dork complied and the 
suspect escaped with an undeter
mined amount of money. The 
clerk was not injuriHl in tlie inci
dent.

Tlie suspect is described as 
being in liis late 20s, su ft̂ ot tall 

' ‘ and weighing 180 pounds. He 
was seen fleeing the scene in an 
early 1980 model brown Ford 
Tliunderbird. Police say the case 
is still under invesligulion.

If you have information about 
this incident, please cull the 
police department or 
CrimeStoppers at 203-Til’S.

H«al4 ptKMo by Tim Ap(>al

Get headed on up to the sky
Alicia Kromaky atlampta to her har buttarfly kKa into the air achools conducted "Kite Day* as part of the physical edu- 
behind Kentwood Elementary School, when several area cation class ^ r in g  the School year.

Collision leaves motorcyclist dead
B y K E L U E  JO N E S  
Staff Writer

An Odessa resident who has relatives in Big Spring died in 
a weekend motorcycle accident

According to Odessa Police Department reports, Mike 
Choate, 31, was traveling southbound on Grandview around 
7:50 p.m. Saturday when his 1983 Honda Motorcycle collid
ed with a car traveling northbound on Grandview.

"A 1978 Chrysler driven by Zella Wilson Gregory, 70 of

Odessa, attempted to make a left turn onto 52nd Street and 
was struck by the motorcycle. Apparently, she pulled out in 
front of him while trying to turn leR.

"Gregory was issued citations for failure to yield the right 
of way while turning leR and for not having a valid Texas dri
ver's license on her person,* explained CpI. Sherry Sparks, 
spokesperson for the Odessa Police Department.

Choate was transported to Medical Center Hospital whpre 
he died at 8:40 p.m. Saturday of head and internal injuries. 
Reports say he was wearing a helmet at the time of the acci
dent
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Don’t wait for Prince Charming to come
The Aseocieted Press

HOUSTON — Texas Gov. Ann Richards 
tells today’s girls to forget Prince 
Charming, because in the long run, he’ ll 
probably leave you with a royal mortgage 
and all his noble offspring.

Work instead, she says, on becoming 
self-sufficient.

’ ’Prince Charming may be driving a 
Honda and telling you you have no equal, 
but that’s not going to do much good when 
you’ve got kids and a mortgage, and I 
could add he’s got a beer gut and a wan
dering eye,”  the governor said.

’’Prince Charming, if he does ride up on 
a Honda, he’s going to expect you to make 
the payments.”

Richards delivered her stern lecture, 
Monday to several hundred high school 
girls at a gathering called Girls State. Girls 
State and Boys State gather annually to 
create mock governments to learn more 
about how the state functions.

Richards told the girls to prepare them
selves for a reality in which half of all mar
riages end in divorce.

” I know that isn’t going to happen to you, 
but it is going to happen to half of you,” 
she said.

The divorced governor noted that 70 
percent of divorced women find them
selves slipping into poverty, and said most 
working women earn only 75 cents for 
every dollar men earn for the same job.

’ ’That’s a pretty somber observation. It’s 
not meant to be depressing. It’s meant to

Hot checks were 
were handiwork 
of ex-husband
By KELUE JONES
8IMI Writer_____________________ '

Sherry Jacobs o f Coahoma recently had her 
name printed in the Big Spring Herald for writing 
a hot dieck and discovered that a warrant had 
been issued for her arrest

When she saw her name. Jacoba was perplexed 
because she does not even have a checking' 
account at the present time.

*1 found out that after I moved out, mv soon to be 
ex-husband had found some old ch er^  from an 
account that had been cloaed. He had forged my 
name on the checks and that was bow my name 
got listed in the public records," said Jacobs.

Jacobs went to the county clerk’s ofllce and wks 
able to get everything straightened out with County 
Attorney Hardy Wilkerson.

*1116  merchant had rsoelved the check back say
ing that the account was dosed so we issued a 
warrant for har. We,didn't teoorrectly Issue the

Plsass see CHECKS, page t

’Prince Charming may be driving 
a Honda and teiiing you you have 

 ̂ no equal, but that’s not going to 
do much good when you’ve got 
kids and a mortgage, and I could 
add he’s got a beer gut and a 
wandering eye.’

Gov. Ann Richards

be honest with you about what to be pre
pared for,”  Richards said.

“ One of my staff members was telling me 
that when I speak to young women I ought 
to summarize by saying life is hard, no one 
is going to help you or love you, so stop 
whining and get to work.”

Richards, a 1949 alumnus of Girls State, 
also urged today’s young women to reject 
stereotypes portrayed on television and in 
advertising.

“ Please throw the television yardstick, 
the advertising for the lipstick and the 
shampoo and me body powder, throw that 
idea out,”  she instructed. “ Keep using it if 
you want, but for God’s sake, don’t crawl 
on the hood of an automobile with a tiger.”

After the speech, Richards said it was 
important to speak frankly to girls because 
they grow up thinking someone else will 
care for them.

” 1 want these girls to understand they 
must rely on themselves. They must take 
responsibility for themselves. Girls so often 
are taught Uiat someone else is going to 
take care of Uiem,”  she said.
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An ocl f d Pr»M plYolo

Texas Qov. Ann RIchkfde, left, meet* with Texas Girls’ State G ov. 
April Alford, center, end 1092 Girls’ State Qov. Maryana Iskander 
before a speech to the confererKS Monday where she told the girls 
to learn to become self-sufficient and not to depend on Prince 
Charming.

Local bus driver finishes weii in state roadeo; 
McCuistion takes third in safety poster contest
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Big Spring resident Bev«. ly 
Norman ^recently competed in 
the state bus ro ^ eo  in Odessa, 
placing 18tb out o f 42 drivers. 
She had come in fourth in the 
regional roadeo and was the only 
driver to represent Big Spring in 
the stî te contest

"The roadeo consists of a writ
ten test covering bus rules as 
well as the commercial driver's 
license, an inspection with buses 
having defects and the driver 
having to And them with a time 
limit. They also had to drive an 
obstacle course,” said Howard 
Stewait, transportation'director 
for Big Spring Independent 
School District

Norman has qualified for the 
state competition three times 
including 1987 and 1993. She 
has been drivtaig a school bus for

The roadeo consists of a 
written test, obstacle 
course and inspections 
with a time limit.

the school district for 20 years.
The top ten drivers from the 

state competition will be going to 
nationals in Boston later this 
year. Those winners are from 
Lewisville, Mesquite, Garland, 
Kleen, Dickinson, Huntsville, 
Monahans, Katy and Lubbock.

a

Abo. the state school bus safe
ty poster contest b  over with a 
Big Spring student taking third 
place.

Kacy McCubtion from Bauer 
' Elementary came in third for the 
state competition for fourth 

, trou gh  .^ th  traders and 
r e c a l l  a riUxm for her efforte. 
McCubtion had placed flrst in 
the Region 18 competition for 
her age ^ u p  earlier thb year.

k̂ iSiiiaaNtyt
KACY McCmSTION

"We WISH to extend our con-

B-atubtions to both Mrs. Beverly 
orman and Miss Kacy 

McCubtion for a Job well done 
thb year," added Stewart
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Tlw  ^Iq  Spilng P o lio  Dopwlmwit 
wportMl iw  m ow ing tncklute dur- 
Ing • 24 hour ported •ndtM  • a.in.

. Tuewien#* ^Tuoodoy;
Crim inal mtochM WM roportod In 

«M  600 blocli of Scurry. Sonwono 
broke tfwoo Ights at Iho Horttago 
Musoum eauaing $600 In damago. 

•Thalia wore raportad In tha 2300

Tha Howard County SharHfa 
Dopartmant raportad ttra toNowIng 
Inddonta during a 24 hour parted 
OTKlng • a.m. Tuaaday:

•Craoartcio Alvarez Jr., 19 of 
Auattn, waa arraatod tor burglary of a 
vahiclo. Ho waa ralaaaad after pool
ing a $7,500 bond.

•Troy Mchaal Allan, 34 of HC 61 
Box 286, waa arraalad for revocation 
of probaSon. Ha waa aantancad to 10 
d a ^  In the county |alL 

•OortaM TInrrofoy Slottka, 26 of 
2603 Larry Drive, waa arraalad for 
driving whilo Intoxicatad. Ho waa 
ralaaaad altar poadng a $1,500 bond.

Deaths W

Crescendano
Maldonado

Crescendano Maldonado, 45, 
Big Spring, died today at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, follow
ing a farm accident. Services are 
pending with Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mike Choate
Graveside services for Mike 

Choate, 31, Odessa, were 11 a.m. 
today at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens with Rev. Bruce Troy 
ofneiating and under the direc
tion of Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home, Odessa.

Mr. Choate died Sunday, June 
19, 1994, at Medical Center 
Hospital.

He-was born Aug. 7, 1962, in 
Big Spring. He came to Odessa in 
1964. He graduated from Odessa 
High School in 1980. Mr. Choate 
was employed by T8iT Transport 
as an equipment operator. He 
was also a member of the Second 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his ex-wife: 
Vicki Choate, Midland; one son: 
Cori Michael Choate, Midland; 
one daughter: Cami Don Choate, 
Midland; his parents: Gerald 
Edward Choate, of Robert Lee, 
and Beverly A. Choate, Odessa; 
his grandmother: Agnes Schmidt, 
Miami, Fla.; two sisters: Karen 
M. Choate and Cathy Ann Choate, 
both of Odessa; and an aunt: 
Dene Sheppard, Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by 
his grandparents: Curtis and 
Marie Choate, former residents 
of Big Spring. '

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267-8288 
Carol Pough, 51, died Sunday. 

Graveside services will be 11.00 
A.M., Thursday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
Joe M. Clements, Sr., died 

Sunday. Services are pending. 
Crescenciano Maldonado, 45, 

died Tuesday. Services are 
pending.

Marvin Sloan, 77, died 
Monday. Services are pending.
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bfook of Waoadn, 2600 Gregg and 
1100 btock of Eaot Stxlh StreoL 

•Burglary of a veNcie wee reported 
In «w  1200 bloek of Eaal ITtti Stoeet

•Criminal mtoofoaf waa reported In 
6w 3200 btock of ComeM and 500
MOCK Of tMrOWpil.

•An aaaault waa reported ki 9w 600 
block of Eaot 16th Sbeet 

rttobert Bantamln Brldgaman, 42 of 
Magnolia, waa arreeled for public 
Intoxication.

•Ctiflon Dopher Qrfffln, 49 of 605 
MaEeian. waa arreeted for pubHc 
Intoxication and dlaorderfy coiiducL

Briefs
Stanton Tnde Days 
aro on this weekond

STANTON -  June 25 and 26 are 
the days earmarked for the sum
mer session of this small West 
Texas community's infamous 
"Old Sorehead Trade Days."

'The event features vendors of 
every trade displaying all sorte of 
unusual and usual wares. Crafts 
galore and food fit for the finest 
are available to tempt any buyer.

'The family fiin and entertain
ment begins Saturday at 8 a.m. 
and will last until late evening. 
The fun resumes Sunday at noon 
and lasts until 5 p.m.

City receives grant 
for home renovations

The Texas Department of 
Commerce has approved the city 
of Big Spring to receive a 
$300,000 Home Renovation 
Grant

City Manager Lanny Lambert 
said that the grant would be dis
persed to low-income homeown
ers in the form of loans of up to 
$15,000 for improvements to 
roofs, heating, etc., so that homes 
can ^  brought up to Section 8 
(government) standards.

According to Lambert, the time 
frame for starting the project has 
yet to be determined, but the 
money should be available in the 
fall.

TASP tests 
scheduied

July 23 has been scheduled as 
as a test date for TASP.

Deadline to register is June 24.
TASP is also being offered Sept. 

17 for all freshmen enrolling in a 
Texas public college or universi
ty. The postmark deadline U» reg- 
iker is Aug. 19.

For more information call 
Howard College at 264-5085.

Center offers much 
for senior citizens

Spring City Senior Center 
invites everyone 55 and older for 
lunch and activites at the center, 
in the Big Spring Industrial Park.

Activities offered include 
ceramic classes, senior band, 
bingo, country and line dancing 
lessons, fashion painting. On 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
there is country and western 
dancing.
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New cars
T uesday, June 21,1994

keep police 
rolling
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police 
DepartmAit has recently pur
chased five new patrol cars as 
part o f their Qeet program. 'The 
1994 Ford Crown Victorias have 
a sticker price of about $14,200 
per car.

"We buy five cars every year as 
part of the fleet program that we 
started in 1983. It's designed to 
extend the life o f the vehicle, pro
vide more coverage to the citi
zens, provide quicker response to 
emergencies and overall lower 
the cost of vehicle maintenance," 
explained CapL Lonnie Smith.

Smith said the cars come with a 
law enforcement package that 
has heavier suspension, electri
cal and cooling systems. "We 
have found that we need to have 
other options put on the car than 
a regular state bid priced car. 
These officers are in their cars 
for a 12 hour shill and our stud
ies show that, since 1983, having 
these options are beneficial to the 
program.

"These options provide a safer 
environment for the officer and 
reduce driver fatigue. Those 
options include such things as 
electric windows and locks as 
well as a tilt ^ a t to a4just to the

Hrnmphmhftum.
Big Spring PolicB Officar Lonnie Kincannon stands next to one of five new patrol cars recently purchased 
for the departm ent The  1994 Ford Crow n Victorias ars part of the department's fleet program that was 
implemsntsd in 1983.

driver."
Before the fleet program was 

introduced, a patrol car could be 
on the road 24 hours a day and 
having 100,000 miles put on it in 
a year. This is because more than 
one officer was assigned to the 
car and the department discov
ered that it was too costly to 
maintain the vehicles.

The fleet program has been 
phased in during the past 11 
years and now every officer has 
their own vehicle.

"The city bought some when 
we first started the program. We

lnd«x„........ ...................... ........  3731.75
Volunta...................................  83,811,440

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from closa
A TT............................ .... 55'/. ............... . nc
Amoco..................... .... 59'/l ................. nc
Allanllc RIchflold..,.....102% ..................-%
Atmoa Enorgy......... .... 18'/. ..................■%
Boston Chlcksn..... .... 36 .y.
Cabot_________............ 52 ..................♦%
ChBvron................... 43 .................. .»/,
Chryalar................... .... 47V. ..................-%

.... 40Vi .................  ♦»/.
Da Baara................. .... 24% ................. ♦%
OuPonl..................... .... 59*/. ..................♦%
Exxon....................... .... 57% .........;.......  -•/.
FIna Inc................... .... 74 ................ . nc
Ford Motora............ .... 58% ..................-%
Halliburton............... .... 33% ..................-'/.
IBM........................... .... 62 ..................♦%
J.C. Pannay............. .... 50% .......... .......-%
Laaar Indus L T D __.... 6 ................. ♦%
Mass Ltd. Pit. A __ .... 8% — . nc
Moblt........................ 84 .............. .. ■%
NUV............. ............. .... lOVi -vt
Papal Cola________ .... 31 ................. nc
Phlllipa Patrolaum...... 33% ........ . nc
Saars........................ .... 47*/.
Southwaalarn Ball.. .... 42% ..................-%
Sun............................ .... 27*/a .................  -%
Taxaco..................... .... 62% ..................-%
Taxaa Inalrumsnta. .... 74% .................  -2
Tsxas Utimias............. 31% ___ _____  -%
Uttocal Corp............ .... 29*/. .................  ♦•/.
W a l -M a r t ............. .... 24%

i t o W ia t l ie r  m

Records
MoiKlay’a tamp________ ____
Monday'a low lamp_______
Avataga higii....— ...... ..........
Avaraga low...... ........ ...........
Racoed Mgh............. ......... ..
Racord low.... .................. .....
RalidaH Monday___________
Month lo data..-___ _______
Monih'a normal....... ..............
Vaar lo dalt._................ .......
Normal lor ya a r.„________

tell that specia l person 
lie llo , happy h irtlu lay, etc., 

o r  m ake a |K‘ rsonal 
announcem ent

AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 win
ning numbers drawn Monday by 
the Texas Lottery, in order: 3-3-0

Nadey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 CRECC 
BIG SPRINGMEEDIINSIRAINCE?

CALU
T o m m y  C h w rcb w e U

fo r  a  r re e  Q u o te t 
1____ 2 6 7 -3 8 5 7
CHURCHW/ELL

/,YS(1,■>(•£•/Kit,>()'
2303 Cioli.ul

Affordable 
prearrangem ent 

Flans
MYERS &  SMITH

F u n e ra l H o m e  &  C h a p e l 

BILL & OtARLSA MYERS/Owners

2 4 th  &  J o h n s o n  2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

To 'The
Dance-------- ^usic

of
Jody Nix  
&

The
Texas Cowboys

Wednesday
Friday

Saturday

9:30 PM  

Fairbams

Big Spring Rodeo
8:30 P M

June 22,23,24/25 
Rodeo B ow l

had to buy used cars for a couple 
of years because of economic 
problems. In 1991, the city 
bought 16 new cars lo replace 
some old ones and finish up 
assigning out cars to the offi
cers," Smith continued.

officers.

When the new cars arrived last 
week, the logos were put on the 
vehicles and the word "emer
gency" was added to all the 
patrol cars at the same time. The 
cages, light bars and other police 
equipment ,was installed before 
the cars were assigned  ̂to the

The old cars were given back to 
the city service center who will 
assess if the vehicles can be 
repaired and are still usable. If 
so, they will be assigned back to 
another city departmenL if not, 
the cars wiU be sold at a city auc
tion.

A 1984 and a 1986 Oievrolet 
Impala and three 1985 Ford 
Crown Victorias were given back 
to the city and had anyivhere 
from 85 to 100,000 miles on each 
of them.

Mutual Funds
Amcap.............................  11.gi-12.64
Euro PacIHc Growth Fund____ 20.88-22.26
I.C.A......................................  18.35-18.47
Ntw Ecoitomy...................   14.48-15.36
Now Psrspacllva ...........   14.73-15.63
Van Kampsn.„....... ........  14.43-15.13
Gold.... ...........................   390.15-390.65
Silwar......................................... 5.S0-S.S3
Noon quotas courlasy of Edward D. Jonas A 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas ara from today's markat, and tha 
changa la marks! activity from 3 p.m. tha 
prtvious day.

Checks.
Continuad from paga 1

warrant at the time her name 
was in the paper because it was 
her name on the check.

have come out," explained 
Wilkerson.

"People use excuses ail the 
time when they write hot checks.

“Her case was dismissed 
because her husband did finally 
admit that he had forged her 
name. This wasn't her doing and 
if it had gone to trial, this would

We have to sort the truth from 
the lies. We get the inforpiation 
from the merchant and then the 
justice of the peace issues a war
rant. In this case, she was not 
responsible," Wilkerson added.
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Sim pson’s 
lawyer on 
evidence 
offensive
The Associated Press

l.OS ANGELES — O.J. 
Simpstiii’s lavvycir began attack- 
mg the evidence again.st his client 
and stressing Ins anguished men
tal state after the fiKtlball hero 
pleaded innocent to murdering 
his ex-wife and her friend.

Simpson was forlorn and 
morose and occasionally shut his 
eyes us he uppitared in court 
Nlonday, wearing a dark suit 
jacket and white shirt buttoned 
to the neck, lie was not allowed 
to wear a tie, b( It or shoelaces 
because he has b(Min under a sui
cide watih. .

lie responded “ Not guilty" to 
charges o f murdering Nicole 
Brown Simp.son and Ronald 
Goldman, and twice answered 
“ Yes”  when Municipal Judge 
Patti Jo McKay asked if he hud 
been correctly identiried and 
whethtfr he understood the 
charges.

Deputy District Attorney 
Murcia Clark later told reporters 
that Simp.son was the "sole mur
derer’ ’ and that there is evidence 
he plpnimd the slayings. But she 
added that ’ ’premeditation”  cun 
nu'an that a crime is planned 
only moments before it happens.

Shapiro questioned reports 
about bloodstains in Simpson’s 
car and drivewa'y, .saying police 
tesLs could not prove the blood 
mutchi^d Simpsi»n’s. DNA tests, 
which are more conclusive, could 
take .stweral months to complete.

“ Ilie conclu.sion of the chemist 
was that there is no' conclusive 
evidence of blood spots. I think 
the clo.sest that lht!y came was a 
chance of one in l.'i ptuiple hav
ing. the .same blood type,” 
Shapiro .said.
Shapiro uLso nohd that f((ur 

doctors examined Simpson and 
found “ no evidence of any body 
scratches whatsoever.” He said 
Simpson had small paper cuts on 
his ĥ ft hand and a slightly larger 
cut tliut he-.probubly sustained 
wlien he slumnutd down a glass 
after beitrg informed of his wife’s 
death.

News reports have quoted 
unnamed police sources us say
ing Simpson had .scratches on his 
body wlnm he was questioned by 
police the day uRer the bodies 
were found. Goldman fought 
fiercely for his life, investigators 
say.

Clark, the prosecutor, would 
not discuss specific evidence.

Ms. Simpson, 35, was nearly 
decapitated and Goldman, 25, 
was sUibbed 22 times. Time mag
azine reported.

At the arraignment, Shapiro 
demanded a preliminary hearing 
as soon us possible, and the judge 
scheduh^d it for June 30. 
Preliminary hearings force pros- 
ticutors to publicly present their 
evidence to determine if a case 
sliould go to trial.

Shapiro ul.so asked for a sptxrial 
neck pillow for Simpson’s cell so 
he could .sleep. The judge said 
that would be up to Simpson’s 
jailers.

A grand jury also is investigat
ing the murders. If it indicts 
Simp.S4in first, his ca.se would go 
directly to trial ivithout a prelim
inary hearing.

AMOdaM PiM* photo

Hayden Hale of the Young County Volunteer Fire Department talks 
with Margaret Strickland, co-ow ner of the Stovall Hot Water Well 
Monday about the fire that destroyed the 1929 landmark founded by 
E .C . Stovall in South Bend. A n  explosion ;ln the northwest part of the 
building caused the fire w hich took only 45 minutes to burn to the 
ground.

Explosion, fire destroys 
historic mineral resort
Th e  Associated Press

SOUTH BEND. Texas — An 
oxplosiqn and fire Monday 
destroyed the historic Stovall Hot 
Wells, a resort whose mineral 
baths once drew up to 300 people 
a day.

No one was hurt in the morning 
explosion, which authorities said 
was apparently caused by high 
natural gus pressure in a pump 
at the site. The blaze is under 
investigation, said Charlie 
Parker, the Young County fire 
marshal.

South Bend is 11 miles south of 
Graham and about 100 miles 
northwest of Fort Worth.

Hie cause of the fire should be 
known by Tuesday, Parker said.

" I ’ve heard some talk'that the 
firefighters seem to think there 
was a gas pocket in the water 
that came up and ignited and 
tliat caustid it.”  Parker said.

Tlie fire came 65 years after an 
oil gusher — followt^d by 130- 
degree mineral water said to 
have curative powers — herald
ed the start of a resort b(K»m at 
the site.

The spa was owned by 
Margaret Strickland of

Anchorage, Alaska, and her 
daughter, Karen Kershncr of 
Graham. Ms. Strickland said she 
bought the baths in February of 
last year and hud planned to s(M>k 
investors to help refurbish the 
diHrrepit main bathhouse.

1'he chances of rebuilding the 
uninsured baths "depend on a lot 
of factors,”  Ms. Strickland said.

” lt was very healing,” said Ms. 
Kershner, who lives in Graham 
and managed the baths. “ People 
would come here for arthritis, 
poison ivy — almost anything."

Ms. Strickland said she hud 
iM̂ en negotiating with a company 
to dehydrate the. water and s<dl 
the bottled minerals.

Tlie wells, which Ms. Strickland 
says have more recuperative 
properties than water from the 
Dead Sea, are billed as "the 
strongest concentration of miner
al water found in the United 

.States.”
TIio baths’ heyday was in the 

early 1930s. By 1932, bathhous
es for men and women were con
structed with 37 tubs. Tlie baths 
were followed by massages, 
accupressure and other treat
ments.

Recently, about eight ptniple 
per day visited the baths, paying 
$8 for a 15-minutc dip.

Discharged airmen idiis four
Th e  Associated Press

STOKANE, Wash. — A man 
who had been discharged from 
the Air Force for psychiatric 
problems dressed himself in 
black, t(H>k a taxi to a hospital at 
his /ormer base and stalked the 
halls spraying bullets from an 
AK-47. Four people were killed 
and 21 wounded before a mili
tary police officer shot him dead.

One of the first people killed 
Monday at Fairchild Air Force 
Ba.se was the psychiatrist who 
had recommended Dean A. 
Mellberg’s discharge.

“ He knew where he was going.

He went directly to that olTice," 
said Undersheriff John Goldman.

Eight of the wounded were in 
critical condition today. Among 
the wounded were a 3-year-old 
boy and a 5-year-old girl. 
Hospital officials would not 
release their conditions or the 
names of the victims.

Goldrpan identified the gunman 
as Mellberg, 20, of Lansing, Mich. 
He had been stationed at 
Fairchild as recently as February 
and was discharged in May, 
Goldman said. Details of his psy
chiatric problems were not 
immediately available.

The gunman wore black jeans, 
a black T-sliirt and sneakers.

W H O ’ S  I N  T H E
H O O S E G O W  F O R  N . I . E . ?

(Newspaper in Education)

LOCK-UP FOR LITERACY
W H ERE: East Lawn o f the Courthouse 
DATE: June 22-23-24 (Rodeo Week)
T IM E : 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
BENEFITS: Newspaper in Education/Literacy Program

For a $20 Arrest Fee  -  Our Posse will pick-up and lock-up 
the Vailbird** o f your choice. C all The Big Spring Herald 

at 263-7331 with charges and details.

Death should 
not be part 
of Whitewater 
investigation
The Associated Press

W A S H IN G T O N  —  C reating a 
potential p ro b le m  for House 
leaders, the B anking Com m ittee 
c h a irm a n  says lluf di^alh of 
D e p u ty  W h it(! House Coun.sid 
V incent Foster should not b<i part 
of a n y W h ite w a F 'r  In^ariiigs.

'llie  reservation by R»q). H e n ry 
B. G onzalez on M onday com pli
cates a biparti.san agnM unent 
reachi'd  last w eek. Dem ocratic 
and R (!publican Ituulers lam - 
c u rre d  that n a rro w ly  focused 
h earings should be convened, 
w ith  the topics ini ludiiig Foster’s 
death last sum m e r. IF* was found 
dead of a gun w ound in a park in 
n o rth e rn  V irg in ia  in w h a t 
authorities ruled as a suicide.

M eanw hile , the Sc'iiate w as to 
vote today on tlm latest G D I’ p ro 
posal to e xp a n d  Senate 
\Vhitewat(!r hearings.

T h e  R epu b lica n s w a n t an 
in q u iry  into all W h ite w a te r-re la t
ed m atters dating from  the .start 
of the Clinton adm inistration in 
Ja n u a ry  1992. R epublican 
attem pts to broad(Mi tlu^ hearings 
w e re  consistc'iitly defeated on 
p a rty-lin e  vote's last w(M'k, and 
the ni^we'st plan is also likidy to 
|o.S(>.

Gon/.alt'z, D -Tt'x a s , said in a 
letter to House? Sfa'iikeT I hom as 
S. F’ei|e?y ein Metnelay that he* se>e?s 
“ nee re?ason to further teirnu'iit 
the fam ily e>f Vine e'iit Feiste'r."

“ Nee ceengre'.s.siemal e:etnunitte?e is 
in a n y w ay capable of aeling as 
coremer eir hennicide' inve'stigator. 
... I weiuld urge? that this subje-e t 
be de?lete!d, em the grenmd that it 
lacks h?gitimate? p u rp o s e ,’’ he 
said.

Gein/ah?/ saiel he' also had 
re?se'rvations about the eommitte'e' 
inveestigating tin? hanelling eif 
pape'rs found in Foste'r's olTie ?•.

Heiu.se? l)e?me*eTatic and 
Re?public.un le?ade?rs ugre?ed |^st 
w eek that . the chambe?r’s 
\V'hite?wate?r hearings weiuld look 
intee F’eiste'r’s de'ath. the handling 
eef his pape'rs and eamtaets 
betwe?e'n White? 1 Reuse? eilTie iais 
and fe?de?ral banking ri'gulateirs.

Briefs
Will home test kits 
help AIDS effort?

W A .S lllN G 'rO N  (A l ‘ ) —  T h e  
Feeeed and D ru g  Administratieen 
taki?s up the elifTicult que?stieen 
this wee?k cef whethe?r alleewing 
heeme? te?st kits weeuld help eer h in - 
de?r the? light against A ID S .

Thre?e? ceempanie?s w a n t F'DA 
appreeval tee se?ll such kits in d ru g - 
steere?s. Use'rs weeuld prie k a fin- 
ge?r, m ail in a bleeeid .sample? and 
find eeut by te?le'pheene' if the?y have? 
H IV , the? A ID S virus.

’’ riiis ceeiild change' the? sha|)e? 
eef the epide?mie:,“  said F D A  
De'puty Ceemmi.ssieene?r M a ry  
P endergast “ Yeeu have? tee leeeek at 
the mae ree tssuees eef public he?alth 
and at w h a t's  this geeing tee dee tee 
hum an be'ings.”

Se'eking guidance?, the' F D A  has 
e?eenve'ne?d an adviseery e eemmitte'e? 
me?e?ting een We?dne?.selay lee he?ar 
seeme? SO pe?eeple? argue' the' issue?.

, Russian domestic 
leader to v i^t

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
Agre?e?me‘nts een spae?e?, eeil e?xplee- 
ratieen and the? e'nvireemne'nt are? 
een the? age?nda this we'e'k whe?n 
the? m an whee runs the? deeine?slic 
siele* eef the? Russian gee\e?rnme'nt 
visits the' Unile'd Stale?s.

Neel we ll klleewn in the? We?st, 
Prime' M inisle-r Vikteer 
Che'rneeinyrdin has e'lne-rge'd as 
an inere'asingly peeueuful figure' 
in Meeseeew, se'ceenel eeilly tee 
Pre'side'llt Reeris Ye'ltsin.

I'he? sleee ky feerme-r e eemmunist 
bure’aue rat is the? m an in e harge? 
eef elay-lee-day eepesralieeiis eef tile' 
Ru.ssian geeve?rnme'nl, and U.S. 
eelTie ials, meest preemine'iilly Vice? 
Pre'siele'lll Al Geere', are' assidlleeus- 
ly e eeurling liim.

“ Che?rneemyrelin is running the' 
geeve'rnme'nl day lee d a y,”  said a 
se'iiieer administratieen eelTieial, 
spe'aking een eeenelilieen eef 
aneeiiymity. “ l  e'ltsin as the' le'aeh'r 
eef the? eeeuielry is iiueel\e>d in lor- 
e?ign peeliey issue's, but neel as 
mue h pe'rha|)s in da\ -lee-elay geev- 
e'rnme?nt as he' eeiie e' w a s”

Michael Fay leaves 
prison for home

SIN G A P O U F. (A P ) —  M ichaul 
Fay, the? Ame?ricaii te'e?n-age?r 
wheesr? Ileeggiug leer vandulisin  
elragge'el Ame'rieans and Asians 
inlee a ranceereeiis cultural elash, 
walke'd eeut eef pri.seeii teeday Saying 
he? w as in geeeed shape? and e?age?r

to go heeme?.
He louke?d pule? and thinner 

after 83 duy.s behind bars but 
soundi?d cheerful us he told 
re?pe»rte?rs: "I am happy tee be? eeut 
My health is gened. I’m loeeking 
forward to the future very 
much.”

“ I am  leneking forw ard tee going 
back tee m y eewn country. That’s 
all 1 have to sa y ,”  he? teeld 
repeerlers outside the' U.S. 
lim bassy afte?r a sheewe?r, re>st and 
change? eef cleethes. •

Fay, 19, w as give?n feeur streeke's ‘ 
eef a rattan cane? een teep eef a feeur- 
meenlh pri.seeii term  and a fine' ! 
e?quivale'nl lee $2,244 afte-r ple?ad- I 
ing guilty tee spray-painting  cars ' 
and eeihe'r mischie?f.

Hood execution 
 ̂blocked by court

llL'VfSVll l i;, fe-xas (AP) -  I 'S . 
Supre'iiu' Ceeurl luslie e' .Aiiteeiiiii Sealia 
Meenday spare'd a le'xas de'ath reew 
inmate? .se he'dule'd leer e'xe'cutieeii just 
afleT midnight.

(Jiarle'S De'an IRkkI was se'l for le'thal 
inje'e lieen feer killing a man and weeinan 
in Plano in Novc'mbe'r 1989.
„ Scalia’s brie'f orde-r said Tue'sday’s 
('xc'cution mast be- peestpeene'd until the' 
full Supre'ine' Court has a chaiue' lee 
study lleiod's formal appe'al.

IlexKl was e-onvie te'd of the' slayings of! 
Ronald Williamson, 4(e, and. 
William.soiTs girlfrie'iid. Trae i l.ynn • 
Wallae e', 2(e. The' two we're feeund fatal
ly shot al WiUiain.son’s heeme- in Plano

Hood was living al William.soiTs 
iieeme' and alsee was e'lnpleeye'd by 
Williaiaseen.

Te'stiineeny at Ills trial indie'ale'd that 
afU'r the slajings, lIcHed irie'd to e ash a 
S400 ' che-e k feerge-d against 
William.seen'se eempany ae e-ounl. He also 
was ae'cu.se'd of sle'aling Williaiiisem's 
(iadillae-, jewe'lry and crexlil cards.

lleMKl was arre'ste-d in Vinee'ime-s. 
hid., driving Williamson's ear. He is a 
native eef Morgan Oeunty. Ind.

Pentagon ready to put 
radio in sky over Haiti

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  The? 
Pe?ntageen is re?ady lee yj^l the? 
e 'quivalnit eef a “ radiee stalieeii in 
the? sky" eeve'r Haiti tee breeadcast 
me?s.sage's tee the Haitian m ilitary 
and its cili/.e?ns, De‘fe?n.se? 
Di'partm e'iil eeftlcials .say.

The? mis.sieens weeuld be? hundh?d 
w ith aire rafl run by ste?allhy spe?- 
cial eepe'ratieens and-psycheeleegie:al 
eepe'ralieens units, llie'y fle?w sim i
lar missieens d u rin g  the incursieen 
inlee Panam a in 1989 and the? w a r 
again.st Iraq  in 1991, said t h «  
eerfie'ials, whee speeke? een eroneiitieen 
eef aneeiiymity.

The? units weeuld m ake u.se eef 
spe'cially eeulTitle?d aire rafl such 
as FX'.-13()s, w hich are? sleew-meev- 
ing preipe?lle?r plane's

WOOD’S BOOTS
^  W e s t e r n  W e a r

WOLVERINE
Styl< *  1956 

RES. »9 9  ”
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I  Natural

j r
L a c e - R
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Straw Hats
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7 2 8 - 3 7 2 2

Sjklc Prices Goob V/titll 2
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To subm it an Item  to 
Springboard, put it in writing 
and maO or deliver it to us one 
week in advance. M ail to: 
S pringboard . B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431. B ig 
Spring. 79720; or bring it by 
the ofTice, 710 Scurry.

lODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free bread fur 
area ne«Miy,10 o.m.-12 p.m.

•AJ-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices, a support group for 

adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
and any otlier crime of indecen
cy,. 3:45 p.m. Cull Rape 
CrIsIsA'ictim Services, 263-3312.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen 
Center ceramics classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered 
by Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th and 
Goliad. For an appointment call 
1-800-329-4144.

•Sen iors ’ d iabetic  support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury South. 
Call 263-1265. .

•Open meeting. New Phoenix 
Hope Group, 901 A W. Third, 
noon. Women members only, 8 
p.m.

•March for Jesus tambourine 
rehearsals, 7 p.m.. Living WuU r̂ 
Church.

•Big Spring Bund Boosters, 7 
p.m., band hull. Call Roxanne 
Wilson, 264-4840. Parents o f 
band members encouraged to 
attend.

•Open m eeting, C.R.I.E. 
(C h ild ren ’s Rights Through 
Informed Education), 7:30 p.m.. 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
r(H»m. ,

•American Legion #355, 6:30 
p.m.. Legion Hall. Call 267-6935 
after 6 p.m.

•Big Spring Art Association 
meeting. Heritage Museum,7 
p.m. Speaker: Roland Rose. 
Members, visitors encourugttd to 
attend. Call 263-6466 or 267- 
8255.

• W idow/W idower Support 
Group, 5:30 p.m.. First
Presbyterian Church, Eighth and 
Runnels (enter through patio). 
Speaker: Rev. Walt Lee, pastor 
o f First Presbyterian Church, 
Coahoma. Dinner uRerward ut a 
nearby restaurant. Call 398- 
5522 (.r 263-4211.

•Senior citizen dance, 7:30- 
10:30, Civic Center, Colorado 
City. Music by the Q>untry Five. 
All area .seniors and gui^t invit
ed.
WI^DNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 p.m., 
St. Stephens Catholic Church, 
room 1, 4601 Neeley, Midland. 
Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
CrisisA/ictim Services, 263-3312.

•Open meeting. New Phoenix 
Hope Group, 901 A W. Third, 
noon. Members only meeting, 8 
p.m.

•Th istles W riters  Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Young singles group. Red 
Mesa Grill, 8 p.m. Call 263-7326. 
THURSDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has frtw bread for 
area needy from  10 a.m. to 
noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Regional Council 
on alcohol and drug abuse, 7 
p.m., Salvation Army Building, 
308 Alford.

•The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse is offering a community 
re-entry group me«ding at noon, 
905 N. Benton. Call 263-8920.
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Quail Dobbs clowns around for rodeo
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The 61st Annual Big Spring 
Rodeo and ('.owboy Reunion gets 
underway W ednesday and 
promises U> be fun for all ages.

Rodeo clown Quail Dobbs will 
once again entertain the audi
ence with his antics that kids 
love to watch.

*1 think it is important to get 
kids involved In the rodeo and I 
have several acts that I do 
between events. I have a car act 
and I have a chicken that pulls 
me around the arena ,” said 
Dobbs.

” 1 have a dog I might u.se for 
the first time at the rodeo. She 
does tricks like walking on her 
hind leg.s, jumps through a hoop 
and jumps rope," he continued.

Dobbs works the barrels at the 
rodeo while two other clowns, 
Rick Chatman and JimmY 
Anderson—known as bull fight
ers— distract the animal while 
the cowboy runs to safety after a 
ride.

The car act gives some chil
dren in the audience a chance to 
help out Dobbs by picking up the 
pieces after he “blows up” his 
car that he refers to as the space 
shuttle.

“ It is a really neat act. The 
lights are turned off and it’s a 
typical clown act with slapstick 
comedy,” he said.

“The steering wheel falls off 
and the radiator catches on fire. 
Then fireworks come shooting 
out of the car. Kids and adults 
really love this act.”

Another part of the rodeo kids

T h e  m a n y  fa ce s  of J a s o n  
LeGrande include the character 
of S g t. M e rw in  J .  T o o m e y  In 
“Biloxi Blues, above, and Vince 
Fontaine in “ Grease,” below.

D I J N I A I 5

will enjoy seeing is the grand 
entry by the Hardin-Simmons 
University Six White Horses. 
“These horses are very famous 
and six girls will be riding them 
during the grand entry each 
night. The horses have been in 
several presidential inaugural 
parades. Dr. Beal Beasley is in 
charge of the horses and we are 
very honored to have them come 
over and be in our parade on 
Saturday as w e ll,"  Dobbs 
explained.

He w ill be at the Howard 
County Library on Thursday to 
give a performance to the kids 
who are involved in the reading 
program. “Those children who 
read so many books during the 
year who are in this program 
received a free ticket to the 
rode(i. I’ll bring my dog Susie up 
there and put on a little act for 
them.”

A fter the rodeo each night, 
Dobbs and the other clowns 
along with the trick riders and 
some o f the cowboys w ill be 
available for an autograph ses
sion for the children.

4

Children can also get auto
graphs from the newly crowned 
Miss Rodeo Texas a fter the 
rodeo on Friday and see her in 
the parade on Saturday. The 
Miss Rodeo competition will be 
held in Sen Antonio with the 
w inner being announced on 
Friday morning.

She will then fly to West Texas 
that afternoon and be here for 
the rodeo. This will be consid
ered her first professional 
appearance as the new Miss 
Rodeo Texas.

Rto photo

Quail D obbs and his dog taka a break at last ye ar’s B ig  Spring 
Rodeo and Cow boy Reunion. Dobbs, who is from Coahoma, is plan
ning several clown acts to entertain at this year's rodeo.

Actor heads for bright lights, big city
Special to the Herald

LE GR AN DE

LEVI-.I.IAND—Start spreading 
the news. Juson LeGrande will 
leave for New York City in the 
fall.

The South Plains College 
sophom ore, 
who graduat
ed from Big 
Spring High 
School in 
1992, nfcent- 
ly was
accepted for 
admi.ssion to 
the presti- 
g i o u s 
A m e r i c a n  
Musical Dramatic Academy, a 
two-year professional training 
program for the perfi)rming arLs.

LeGrande was one o f more 
than 100 budding young th(\spi- 
uns who att(Mided a regional 
audition for the program  in 
March ut a Dallas hotel.

“I had to perform two contrast
ing monologues,” LeGrande said. 
‘ Then I hud to go through an 
in terview . I w asn ’ t nervous. 
Tliey made you feel really com
fortable, and that helped. They 
just made you feel at liome.”

He also was at home with his 
audition material, choosing lines 
from “ The Rivers and Ravines,” 
an SPt; production he performed 
in as u freshman. His comedy 
monologue included lines from 
“Each Day Dies of Sleep.”

“ They said very few  people 
make it,” LeGrande said. “They 
have those regional auditions all 
over the country. I had in my 
mind that I’d try again if I didn’t 
make it the first time. I worried 
until the day I got my acceptance 
letter.”

used to have the goal 
o f  be in g  fam ous. But I 
really  just w an t to W t te r  
m y se lf a s  an  actor. It’s 
not a  dream , it’s a  goa l.” 

Jason LeGrande  
Actor

natural high. I used to want to 
b«? a dtictor. You can’t get bored 
with acting. Every time you per
form, you make the role differ
ent.

“Whether I’m .succe.ssful or not 
at the professional level. I’ ll con
tinue to do it as long us I’m able 
to. If I have kids, I’ ll be taking 
them with me to do community 
theater.”

adm ittance to the Am erican 
Musical Dramatic Academ y’s 
studio program.

“ It was a wonderful feeling," 
LeGrande said. “ I was so exciU^d. 
I know it’s s(»mething I’ ll never 
fiirget.”

But before he can give his 
regards to Broadway, there are 
a hnv luos«; ends to tie up. He is 
completing work on an associate 
o f arts d egree  in theater by 
attending SPC summer sessions. 
He also has the mie of Charlie 
Cowell in the upcoming produc
tion of “Tlio Music Man.”

L<iGrande is no stranger to the 
SPC stage. His previous roles 
have included Oberon in “A 
Midsummer N igh t’s D ream ,” 
Caleb Stratman in “The Rivers 
and Ravines,” Vince Fontaine in 
“ G rease,” Matthew Harrison 
Brady in “ Inherit the Wind” and 
Sgt. Merwin J. Toomey in “Biloxi 
Blues.”

LeGrande’s interest in acting 
was piqued in December 1992, 
when he visited re latives in 
Houston and heard about an 
open audition for the television 
soap opera “The Guiding Light.”

He was among 2,000 aspiring 
actors who waited in line for an 
audition. He also was one of 34 
who were invited to read a script 
of an actual scene.

“ I just wanted to get some 
experience and s<m? what it was 
like,” LeGrande said. “All they 
were looking for was the right 
look.”

He will begin the first of four 
sem esters at the Am erican 
Musical Dramatic Act^demy in 
October. He has been^told his 
scluHlule will consi.st of clas.ses in 
various aspwts of acting from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. each weekday.

“ I’m really looking forward to 
it,” LeGrande said. “ I ’ve never 
been to New York City before. 
It ’ s going to bo an awesom e 
experience.

He credits Jay Brown, theater 
instructor at SPC, and his the
ater program with helping to 
develop his interest in acting, an 
interest he says began because 
he needed a fine arts credit as a 
junior in high school.

His interest grew  under the 
tutelage of Tim Haynes, theater

” 1 used to h’ave the goal o f 
being famous. But I really just 
want to better m yself as an 
actor. It ’s not a dream, it’s a 
goal, it’s something I want to 
accomplish. Actors are a dime a 
dozen. It’s a hard life, but I have 
a chance, just os much us any
body else.”

Owusu to  
represent
council
Special to the Herald

Drexell Owusu, a Big Spring 
High School senior, will repre
sent BSHS at

O W USU

the 58th 
N a t i o n a l  
A.ssociution of 
S t u d e n t *
C o u n c i l s  
(N A S O  con
ference June 
24-28 at 
P a r k w a y  
Central High 
S c h o o l ,
Chesterfield,
Mo.

NASC is sponsored by the 
National Association o f 
Secondary School Principals, the 
nation’s largest school leader
ship organi/ution. Shurion 
Richardson, student council 
advisor, will accompany Owisu 
to Missouri, along with 35 other 
Texas del(^gute.s.

With a theme of “Gateway to 
the Best,” the national meeting 
will include training sessions on 
leadership skills, elTective com
munication, motivating other 
students and effective student 
activity projects.

The delegates will hear such 
speakers us jou rna list and 
“Dateline” co-host Stone Phillips 
and Olympic gold m edalist 
Bonnie Blair.

“Our hope is to equip these 
student lead«^rs with the often- 
overlooked skills they will need 
to be futun^ leaders,” said Dale 
Hawley, director of the Division 
of Student Activities, National 
A.ss(H:iation of Secondary Sc1um)I 
Principals.

Owusu is the son of Josh and 
Doris lOwusu of Big Spring. He 
has served as student council 
vice’ presidiVhl and w ill s«Vrve as 
president during the 1994-95 
.school year.

He is a m em ber o f the 
National Honor Society, ranking 
in the tup one percent o f his 
class, and is a recent graduate 
o f the Junior Leadership 
Program of Big Spring.

He will serve us a junior con
sultant at one of the 13 Texas 
Association of Student Councils 
summer leadership workshops 
at Southwest Texas State 
University this summer.

That day camp in late April, 
when he was notified  o f his

d irector at BSHS. “ It’ s pretty 
addictive,” said LeGrande. “It’s a

Big Rats
Rodents w ere pretty big 

1 ()(),()()() years ago. So big, in 
fact, that you’d need a bear trap 
to catch them!

’’ITiese rodents were ab.solute- 
ly humong(tus,”  says scientist 
Ross MaePhee. ’ ’ The largest 
ones may have been the size of 
a largo bear.”

This unbearably big rodent, 
called Am blyrhiza inunduta, 
roamed around the Caribbean 
Islands. No complete skeleton 
has ever been found. But 
MaePhee recently studied bone 
fragments to guess the extinct 
rodent’s size.

Even so, Amblyrhiza doesn’t 
win the size prize. It goes to 

'Telicomys. Tills million-yeur-old 
rodent was the size of a rhinoc
eros!

LOOK FOR TOMORROW ’S AD IN TH E  HERALDl

Thursday 9 AM-6 PM, Friday 10 AM-6 PM, Saturday 10 AM-6 PM

i

Methodist 
Malone & Hogan

Is Proud To Announce 
The Association Of

Pilar B e sco s, M .D.
Family Practice

Comprehensive Health Care For The Entire Family. 
Adults/Adoiescents/Children/Geriatrics 

Newborn Care/Disease prevention.

Gall 267-6361
So habla oapafiot^
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Racing game 
packed with 
video thriiis
By BRITT and BRIAN WARNER
Thomson News Service__________

■ GAME: Virtua Racing
COMPANY: Sega o f America
SYSTEM: Sega Genesis
P1.AYER LEVEL: Difncult
PLOT SUMMARY: Heat waves 

rise slowly o ff the searing hot 
asphalt as you edge your 
Formula 1 race car up to the line 
and rev the engine. Your hands 
are sweatv against the leather 
steering wheel, but your mind is 
on nothing but the race.

H ie green flag is dropped and 
you go screaming out in front of 
the pack. You and the rest of the 
pack go thundering down the 
straightaway, engines racing, 
and cut into the turn. Another 
driver moves past and cuts you 
off.

You Tight to get past him but 
you enter the turn too late. Tlie 
back end o f your car swings 
wide and you go skidding up the 
embankment towards the edge 
of the track.

You gain con tro l w ith just 
inches to spare, but you're now 
headed straight for the left wall 
at over 300 mph. Do you have 
what it takes to race a Formula 
1 car and survive?

STRUCTURE: Virtua Racing is 
the new home version of Sega’s 
hit arcade game Virtua Racing. 
This game puts you in the dri
ver’s seat of a hot now Formula 
1 racing car with a choice o f 
automatic or 7-speed manual 
transmission.

Tlio automatic is a little slower 
on the pickup, but it’s a lot easi
er and it lots you concentrate 
more on your steering. The 7- 
speed manual is more fur the 
racing buffs and those few who 
are already used to the controls. 
All o f the. races take place on 
throe different tracks labeled Big 
Forest (Beginner), Bay Bridge 
(M edium ), and Acropolis  
(F'xpert).

All three tracks are heavily 
deta iled  with scenic back
grounds, bridges, tunnels, and 
even skid-marks on the asphalt, 
but each one is slightly different. 
Big Forest has a w ide, open 
track with easy turns and a long 
straightaway. Bay Bridge is a lot 
more difTicult.

The track is narroW and often 
enclosed between two walls 
(which makes it easier to have a 
serious wreck). It has mostly 
tight U-turns with a shorter 
straightaway on the bridge.

Acropolis is the most difTicult 
o f the three courses, but by far 
the most fun. It has a lot o f tight 
turns, including an enormous 
hair-pin turn and a lung, twist
ing path through a narrow  
canyon. This course requires a 
lot o f skill to keep from flipping 
and skidding all over the track.

Virtua Racing has a special 
feature that no other game has, 
called the VR (Virtual Reality) 
V iew . W hile driving you can 
swivel the vantage point of your 
car at the touch o f a button. 
With the first view you’re behind 
the wheel and you can actually 
see your arms steering. The sec
ond view is from directly behind 
the car. This is the most com
mon view for racing games.

BRIAN’S COMMENTS: Virtua 
Racing is a smooth game. The 
3D graphics are incredible. I just 
couldn’ t believe how fun this 
game is.

1 don’ t normally like racing 
games, but this is an exception. 
Everything is exceedingly well 
done in this game. The cost o f 
this game is a little steep, but it 
is definitely worth it.
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Saturday M on la f
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON 
l m s m  M  la* M  h m t  oriaa a w c
NO APPOINTMENTS N EOSSARY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

1501 W. n th  Place 
. t T vI .  267-6361 .

Teresa Paige 
is Finaliy 21 
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B I K T H D A Y

Especially for kids a n d  th e ir families

0 1984 by Universal Press Syndicate

By BETTY DEBNAM
M a n .  I M P . . .  M M * ,

Help Mom and Dad Learn the Game

A  Parent’s Soccer Q uiz

s

T̂4 ’
a a very pofNiler sport lor beye end gMe.

Hiroughout the country, millions of 
kids play soccer. But many of their 
parents did not grow up playing or 
watching the sport, llieir kids can help 
them understand the game.

During the World C ^ , bmilies have a 
dtanoe to watdi I 
big-time pro 
soccer on TV,

Hie World 
Cup is a 
tournament 
among teams 
representing 
24 countries 
from around 
the worid.

Like all pro 
sports, the 
rides are 
tou^r, but the 
game kids play | 
ia the same in 
many ways.

Kids might 
want to begin
by finding out what their parents 
alresdy know about the game.

A Saudi AiMsn aoooar playar 
In acdon. Saudi AisMs «4i bt 
playing fei die Wortd Cup lor the 
WntVnmmm.

Ask your parents questions. 
Their answers dont u v e  to be 
exact, but judge for yourself i f  
tirey are close e n o u ^

What is the object o f the 
game?
Tb play skillfully as a team 

member in a sportsmanlike manner 
while trying to kick a ball into the 
opponent’s goal.

Can you name some 
ways soccer is different 
from American footbaU?

Soccer...
* does not have time-outs. It is 

almost nonstop.
* has few set plays. Coaches don't 

send in plays.
* does not have a special defensive 

and offensive team. layers keep their 
positions whether their team controls 
the ball or not (In U.S. college, h i^  
school and club games, substitutes 
can be used. In World Cup play, only 
two substitutes are aUowed. 
Goalkeepers can be substituted.)

■ The goalkeeper is the only 
player who can handle the ball and 
only in the penalty area.

Soccer is a game of kicking, 
dribbling and passing while 
controlling the ball with your feet or 
body.

What are the basic skills?
(Maybe our young players could 
show their parents how these 

are done.)

Heading: using' 
the head to hit the 
ball. The ball should 
hit in the center of 
the forehead, just 
below the hairline.

Dribbling:
controlling the ball 
while running.

Passing: moving 
the ball from one 
player to another,

Receiving: using 
many parts of the 
body (except hands) 
to gain control of the 
ball.

Tackling: using 
the feet to get the 
ball away from an 
opponent without 
tripping him.

Kicking: using 
the feet for passing 
short or long _  ^
distances or shooting ■ •  V 
at the goal.

-  /

Loo)( through your paper for 
news of the World Cup.

PETER 
PENGUIN■sipumjE-gLiÊ in)©

Soccer words are hiddeo in the sentencea below. 
We have found the first one for you.

1. Let’s go. Albert.

2. Carolyn has gone to the store.

3. Charles ate a melon.

4. Bob, Al, Laura and I are here.

5. Give Cloco a check

6. Gus cored the apples.

7. The map lay on the table

8. Give Greg a meal.

OOAL
COACH

VNET
BALL
SCORE
GAME
TEAM
PLAY

. .J

M IG H T Y
F U N N Y ’S

\ . - A l

Q: What did the monkey ask the porcupine? 
A: “Would you please scratch my back?" 

(boUi jokea lent in by Diana A. Kantlia)

Q: Why does Santa have three gardens'’
A: So he can ho, ho, ho!

(aent in by Megan Murphy)

'  9M  B» O'wwaw P>sta W w c M

Teacher's 
Guide

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with issue: A Parent's Soccer Quiz
Main idea: This issue is about the game of soccer The folluwing is a list of 
activities to be used with this lasue They are listed in order of dilTirulty 
Ask the children to do the following:

1. Design a trophy that could be given to the best .soccer player ut the
World Cup «

2. Discuss the following: Do you like playing soccer ’ Have you ever seen 
a professional gamê  Why la the World Cup so important’’ W'hich team 
would you like to see win? Which position on a soccer learn would you like 
to play most and why’’

3 Creale a chart to keep track of the results of the World Cup
4 Look through the classified ads of your newspaper for people selling 

sports equipment
5 Find the following words equipment, tournament, penalty, defensive, 

lineup. ofTeiuive. halftime, opponent, boundanes Define and make up a 
new sentence for each one

6 Wnte a newspaper article descnbing a soccer game
7 Look through your newpaper for articles on the World Cup

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Nutty Banana Bread
You'H rtMd:

* 1 ^4 cupt whole wheat flour
* cup augar
* 1 tabieapoon baking powder
* 1/4 teaspoon salt
* cup pecans, chopped
* */lcupoil
* 2 egp, beaten
* 2 cups ripe bananas, mashed 

What to do:
1. Cootbine flour, sugar, baking powder, salt and pecans in a large 

bowl. Mil well.
2. In a medium bowl, combine oil and eggs. Mil well.
3. Add bananas to egg mixture. Mix well.
4. Add banana mixture to dry mixture Mix only until smooth.
5. Pour in a greased loaf pan.
6. Bake in a preheated 350-degree oven for 45 minutoe.
7. Rcoiavc him pan whan cool.

«— WSiW SHI — Will SyiSil

s | i.v
SOCCER

TRY *N 
HND

Words about soccer are hidden In the block below. Some 
words are hidden backward or diagonally. See if you can find: 
SOCCER, BALL, TEAM, GOALIE, KICK, MIDFIELD, RUN, 
FORWARD, PENALTY. SWEEPER, SCORE. FIELD. FEET. 
STRIKER. DEFENSE. GOAL. ASSIST. NET, PLAY

I D F I E L D T A K  

E S N E F E D E P S  

E Q Y D G R L A L C  

L E Z E H U N M A O  
S D P F J N P R Y R  

G T K E F E E T Q E  

L T Y G R W L A O G  
T E N H D R A W R O  
O C C E R G O A L  I

Mini Spy...
Mini S|iy and her fnends are playing aoooer. 
See if  you can find:

• lieart
* numbers
* two number 

T b
• safety pin
* peanut
• aailboat
* lipatidc
• bird
* ladder
• horae’shead
* cardinal
• word M INI

• Vha M m  e«aa O

A Kid’s Soccer Quiz for Parents
Equipment

What equipment do 
' soccer players need?

J

shorts 
socks 
shin guards 
BhOM
balls

• goals lo 
shoot lor

[ 3

• comar flags lo 
mark boundarioa

1110 flaM Is a flat 
ractangla. Tha proa 
play on a flaw 100 to 
130 laet long and SO 
to too Iasi wWa.

Players □

How many people are on 
a soccer team?

11

Can you name the four 
main positions?

• goalkeeper • defender
• midfielder • forward

What does a goalkeeper 
Ido?

The goalkeeper is the only 
member of each team who can use his or 
her hands on the field. Goalkeepers wear 
a different jersey from all other ( 7 ^  
players.

What do defenders do?
They defend the goal and 

try to take the ball away from 
the opfxising team. They often start 
the plays from the wings (or sides) 
and “mark," or guard, 
the other team's wingers. V y/

Can you name the three 
types o f defenders?

Fullbacks guard and help 
create attacks up the wings.

Sweepers “sweep," or run 
to either side to help out teammates 
in defending the gt^. They usually do 
not mark any special player.

Stoppers guard the middle and 
mark the opposing strikers.

Terms

Goalkeeper

/rf D>^ /W,Fullback Stopper Fullback
M Midlirlder ^  Midlielder ,M- 

Midtielder

RI Referee
Fteld of play 

f enalty arc

f efulrv area

What do these Y*
I soccer words 
mean?

This Is on« way a coacti migtit Una up Ma 
ptayars on the flak). In soccer terms, this Is 
callad the 4-3-3 lineup. Whan uaing number 
aymbots. It la tha custom not to Hat tha goatla.
• 4 datandars
• 3 mktflatdars
• 3 forwards

• throw in
ITie way the ball is put 
back into play after it goes ^   ̂
over the sideline. __
• kick off 
A pass used to start a play at the 
beginning of a game, at halftime, or 
after a goal has been scored.
• penalty kick
A direct free kick that is awarded 
after a serious foul in the penalty 
area.
• free kick
One given after a foul has been 
committed outside the penalty area

Officials
m Name the officials.

The linesmen and the 
referee (Soccer is known as a 

simple game, with only 17 laws, or 
rules.)

♦ a ) What do midfielders do?

They are usually the busiest 
players on the team. They are an 
important link between the 
defenders and the forwards. \|Vly

What do forwards do?

They score most of the 
goals and try to delay the 
offensive team's drive up the 
field.

Can you name two types 
o f forwards?

Wingers create offensive 
plays on the flanks, or sides.

Strikers play in the middle and 
usually finish the scoring plays.

What do the 
I linesmen do?

Oie linesman 
stands on each sideline 
One job is to decide who 
gets control of the ball 
when it goes out of 
bounds.

What does the referee do?
The referee is 

the only offiaal 
who goes onto the R

ki

playing field. He 
enforces the laws, 
keeps time and awards 
free kicks. He blows a 
whistle and flashes cards to control' 
the play and the players. A yellow 
card is a caution. A red card signals 
that the player is ejected and cannot 
be replaced.

1>w Mini Pat* thanki Lan Obvar of th* D C Siaddart 
SocCTT Laafua. Attain Jonaa, EUR08PORT, Oordan 
Bndtajr. laan'a aonar eoach, Gaorft Maaon UruvarMtr

Naxt waak: Ob, say can you aay aoma 
lamoua Amartcan aayings?

R ogar\_Daar
Rock candy la a graat way to aaa what 
crystals are about. Rock candy la |ust 
cryatallizsd sugar.
You aboolutoty na*d a grown-up to halp 
you wHb today's sxparlmsnt bscausa 
tt invoivss cooking sugars at dangaroua 
Ismparaturas hot anough to bum or 
hurt you badly.

EVEN MORE STUFF^
Daakman Placa

ro c K  o u t f ^
WHAT YOU NKID: 2 cup am*
^ pto pMi *  flirifip Of boniboo siwwof *  QfoivfMip ̂
OHnVy WIVvTVIVfTWiV* IWM ** |IVIIVf1W
WNAT TO DO: Sbalch iha aklng acroaa a pla pan 
ao ViM R la auapandad across tha top, Youl hava 
10 wsighi *ia ands ao that R doss not touch Via 
bonom of *w pan. Or You Can punch hotaa in Rta 
adgs of Via pan and Ha tha suing. You Cm Mao lay a 

yaswaraoroa^n^unh^a^ll^^

M ORI trU F F: Dlaaolvo tha augar 
m tw  tvalar and cook untR R raachaa 
2S0*. Thta tamparalura it Mao caRad 
hanf M f. and moM oOoMiooka wRI 
laR you how to do R wRhoul a candy 
atatwtontalar. Ooni aflr afisr you'va 
liaaoivad Via sugar.

Pour tha hot Nqiad into tha pan. Tha string should b# ¥• Inch 
under the aurfaca of tha sugar water Covar tha pan with toM 
and donl touch/r tbr a whofa waak În 7 days, Rfl out tha 
string or stiok and it wlM ba 
covered wHh sugar crystals!

\

YOU CAN /till WIN i
beakMdN'/ expLorA-zcope'i 

or our New booNI ;

miammyn m pan i

WrNa a report on a aummar pro(eM maN N to; I
rVacaSonConlML P.O.Box M l n  |

KanaaaCBy.MOasilt |
Indutfo ■rwMM # 0(1010 ofiM oddfooo. _e

OOaaans *utua *. rCM W
laweg ia»ai«M).«ain«>aw««aia’pa<iieiaaiWHtip̂ ei«a«»«iaM̂ «w;jg4_8u
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W i n s

Open
By The Associated Press

OAKMONT. Pa. Ernie Els 
was playing so poorly that he 
wanted to be somewhere else. 
Instead, he became the U.S. 
Open champion.

The 24-year-old South African 
began an 18-hole playoff fur the 
U.S. Open championship Monday 
with bogey, trip le  bogey at 
unforgiving Oakmont, quickly 
falling behind Loren Roberts and 
Colin Montgomerie.

it was during the embarrass
ing triple on No. 2, after he’d 
taken a drop on the third tee 
from an unplayable lie and then 
pitched through the green, that 
he told his caddy, ‘“ Why in the 
hell did I make that putt at 18 
yesterday to get into this thing?’ 
I just wanted to get out of there.’’ 

Mis caddy, Kicky Roberts, was 
having none of it.

"D ig  in there,”  he told Els. 
“ Hang in there.”

Els listened, steadied himself 
and won with a par on the sec
ond hole of sudden death when 
Roberts’ 35-foot par putt caught 
the lip and spun out.

The victory made Els the 
fourth foreign-born player since 
1927 to win the Am erican 
national championship. ■

 ̂ M «o rl»ltd  Pr«M pholo
South Africa's Ernie Els hugs his caddy as Loren Roberts watches at right during the Monday playoff 
round of the U.S. Open. Els won the tournament, beating Roberts with a par on the second hole of a sud
den-death playoff.

In addition to a $320,(KX) first 
prize, the victory aLso provides a 
10-year exemption on the PGA 
Tour.

On the day he won his first 
major championship to confirm 
his stature, the quiet young man

appeared very aware of what it 
all means.

" I  always wanted to win a 
major. It came early for me,”  he 
said. “ I hope I can handle it. I 
don’t want to let it change me.

“ I’m going to play a lot of golf

tournaments. I want to play well 
in the tournaments I play. People 
w ill expect me to win every 
week. That won’t happen.

‘ I have a long road in front of
me.

O.J. Simpson’s theater of the weird
Most of us of a certain age can 

recall where we were and what 
we were doing when President 
Kennedy was killed. I imagine 
the same thing will be true of thd 
night O.J. Simpson self-destruct
ed, live and 
in living
color.

F r i d a y  
night w ill 
rank, without 
a doubt, as 
one o f the
s t r a n g e s t  
evenings of 
my life.
Watching the
S i mp s o n  Steve
m elodram a R e a g a n
unfold gave ^ 
new meaning to the word surre
al.

As I watched, I kept telling 
myself it couldn’t get any weird
er.

Little did 1 know.
I don’t mind saying O.J. used to 

be one of my heroes. I say used 
to be becau.se, after the way he 
jacked with our collective psy
ches Friday, there’s no way I’ll 
ever forgive him, innocent of 
murder or not.

Watching Friday’s events, right 
there on CNN or ESPN or ABC or 
whatever alphabet combination 
of TV network you want to use, 
left me feeling punch-drunk.

Early in the day, the consensus 
among the newsroom staff was 
that chances of Simpson getting

arrested were about 50-50. After 
all, the guy, up until las f week, 
was so shiny clean you almost 
had to wear sunglasses around 
him. .

O.J.? A murderer? Nah, can’t 
be.

O.J.? Take a knife and slash 
his ex-wife’s throat, then kill a 
friend of her’s in the prf>cess?

Are we talking about the same 
guy in the Hertz commercials? 
The bumbling detective in the 
Naked Gun movies? The A ll- 
American Heisman Trophy win
ner? The Hall o f Fame running 
back? The modern embodiment 
of Mr. Nice Guy?

Get outta here.
Then, in the early afternoon, 

came the news that an arrest 
warrant had been issued. For 
Simpson. For two counts of mur
der. With "special c ircum 
stances," which, under California 
law, could allow for the death 
penalty.

Mr. All-Am erican on Death 
Row. Run that through your 
mental movie house for a minute 
or two. Lovely image, don’t you 
think?

More news flashes filled the 
afternoon: O.J. to surrender him
self! O.J. fails to show for 
arraignment! O.J. on the lam! 
Police organize manhunt for 
O.J.! Film at 11!

At his most dem ented, 
Salvador Dali couldn ’ t have 
painted a scene more surreal

than what was happening in Los 
Angeles. And across the country, 
those o f us with an interest in 
the story kept receiving mental 
sucker punches.

The one that finally ll(K)rod me 
came when I was watching 
Simpson’s Ford Bronco tool 
down an L.A. freeway, followed 
by a phalanx o f police cars. 
Simpson was a passenger in the 
car, the TV anchor man said, 
and was holding a gun to his 
head.

Oh great, I thought. He’s going 
to blow his brains out. His final 
act as a human being will be to 
fill my '["V screen with his gray 
matter. Won’t “Hard Copy" be 
pleased?

Major story or no, I had to get 
way from it awhile, s<) I turned to 
the NBA Finals.

Guess what?
NBC, by using a split-screen, 

was able to show us both Game 
5 of the Finals and the Simpson 
.saga. That way we could watch 
O.J. kill h im self AND see 
Hakeem Olajuwon slam dunk at 
the same time.

That’did it.
I turned the TV off. Call me a 

wimp, but I had had enough. Let 
Simpson either off himself or do 
the right thing and surrender. 
Let “A Current Airair" or “ Inside 
Editioii“ display all the gory 
details in super slow motion for 
the next six months. Let the 
Rockets lose.

I didn’t care.

Challenge bull Dodge Ram to add spice 
to Big Spring rodeo Thursday competition
B y D A V E H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor__________

Don Gay, an eight-time bull 
riding world champion, is bring
ing in quality stock for the Big 
Spring Rodeo and Cowboy 
Reunion, but one bull in particu
lar will get lots of attention.

As part o f the Dodge Truck 
Rodeo Bull Challenge, Dadge 
Truck is putting up at least 
S2,000 contending Don Gay’s 
1,900-pound bull. Dodge Ram, 
can’ t be ridden by any o f the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association bull riders entered. 
Don G ay’s A ll-S tar Rodeo 
Company is producing the Big 
Spring r^ eo , which is in its sec
ond year as part o f the Dodge 
TVuck Series rodeo program.

rodeo D(»dge Ram bucks o ff his 
rider.

Dodge Ram has been ridden 
twice in 48 tries, Dobbs .said.

“ He can be ridden ," Dobbs 
said, “ i f  you had one o f those 
bulls that couldn’t be ridden, it 
would make a mtickery of it. But 
it’s going to take a pretty good 
hand and a lot o f luck to ride 
that bull.'

earIi*T this year in Victoria.

“ I think I just got lucky and 
stuck with him, even though he 
was throwing all he had at me,” 
W essell said. “ That was the 
longest eight seconds I’ve been 
through in some time.”

Coahoma boosters 
meet Thursday

The Coahoma Athletic Booster 
Club will moot at the Coahoma 
Dairy Queen Thursday at 6 p.m.

The club w ill discuss the 
upcoming athletic season, and 
all meipbers are encouraged to 
attend.

Dodge Ram - his real name is 
No. 110 Bearkat, Dobbs said - 
w ill appear just tw ice at the 
rodeo, and only once is the 
bounty up for grabs. 'Tliat ride 
will be Thursday, and the rider 
will be determined by the luck of 
the draw.

Gay said: “What makes it so 
difficult is the fact he likes to roll 
le ft and then change back t o ' 
throw the cowboy off balance. 
Cowboys have to try and roil 
with him, and they can’t always 
anticipate what he’ s going to 
do."

Rodeo features 
local performers

These are the local entries 
that have entered the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
competition:

The bounty started at $1,000, 
but renowned rodeo down Quail 
Dobba said the bonus for riding 
Dodge Ram is up to $2,000. The 
bounty increases $500 for each

“Thai bull will be in the hop
per just like any other bull,” said 
Richard Atkins, who along with 
Dobbs is on the rodeo’s board of 
directors.

Raymond W essell o f  Cedar 
Point, Kan., stayed on Dodge 
Ram for the full eight seconds

Dodge Ram yvill be ridden 
Saturday night as well, but that 
is not a bonus run. Only 
Thursday’s run will be for the 
bounty.

“Whoever rides him could very 
well win the event, because he’s 
that good a bull,” Dobbs said. 
“And not only can he win if  he 
does it on 'Thursday; he gets 

, $2,000.’

TaM  Saolna - JhMM SM>Sm  m S OMbart 
ENto. Deniti* SalS anS Seylyn NaaS, Mika 
PaavaS and Siialy O’OannaS, CakaS MaaWa 
and Srad dankina, David Hanry and Oary 
naval, Lany HaMnann and Daana Mrt, Oary 
Raadna Mid Lany Randna, Canr Bankae and
Ran Siaaka. Dana Drl|M and Raaa Lawry, 
Shannaa Baylaa andJIadnay Braoka, MR 
MaaMan and tddy Caraa, Mava Pryar and

Barral RaaMis -  KkaUa Taylar, Oaylana

Gray first to
interview
for HC post

B y D A V E  H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor ________

Packed boxes litter the iloward 
College assistant women’s bas
ketball coach ’s office, is the 
coach moving?

Nobody knows.
Not even the coach.
Terry Gray, 30, has bixin assis

tant coach for the Lady i lawks 
the past two seasons, and 
rep lacing head coach Boyce 
C h a d w i c k

G R A Y

was som e
thing he 
hoped might 
happen down 
the road.
That road 
shrank in a 
h u r r y  
T h u r s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  
w h e n  
C h a d w i c k
accepted an offer to becomli the 
women’s head coach at an NCAA 
Division I p<iwerhouse - SU^phen 
F. Austin State University in 
Nacogdoches.

The departure o f Chadwick, 
who also has resigned his posi
tion as iioward’s athletic direc
tor, plunged Gray into a coach’s 
limbo and Howard into a coach 
search.

five days, before we do any out
side advertising," said Terry 
Hansen, Howard’s vice president 
for administrative systems. “Our 
game plan is to take care of the 
women’s coaching job first, and 
then w e ’ ll get to the athletic 
director position."

Hansen said Gray w ill meet 
today with Cheryl Sparks, the 
c o lle g e ’s president, and her 
administrative cabinet. Several 
inquires about the position have 
been made, Hansen said, but 
Cray is tlie only person <vho has 
applied at this time.

"We have no deadline - we’re 
just going to fill it with the best 
applicant we can find," Hansen 
said. “Right now, there’s not a 
whole lot to report."

Gray said he took the Wliarton 
job thinking Chadwick, 36, was 
going to be in Big Spring for 
Some time. Earlier this year, 
Chadwick was interviewed for 
the head coaching job at Midland 
College', whicli is fielding a wom
en’s team for the first time next 
season, but Chadwick pulled his 
name out of consideration before 
Midland selecmd its coach.

The whole sorry episode filled 
me with despair. 1 know there’s 
a presumption o f innocence 
here, but in my heart of hearts, I 
believe O.J. did it; I believe he 
killed both of them, and freaked 
out and ran for the hills when 
the arrest warrant was issued. 
Then, when he rea lized  he 
couldn’t get away, he held us all 
mental hostage with Friday’s 
theater of the weird.

Damn him, I say.
What’s next? Will Joe Montana 

walk into a crowded McDonald’s 
with an AK-47 and start blasting 
away? W ill Roger Staubach 
shoot the pope? Will President 
Clinton end next week’s Cabinet 
meeting by killing himself?

I mean, what’s next?
I’m as human as the next guy. 

I need to have heroes, people 
who w ill do great and good 
things -  or at the very least 
w on ’ t surrender to the dark 
impulses that Simpson apparent
ly embraced.

But now I wonder. If Simpson -  
who projected such a Mr. 
Wonderful image in public -  can 
be such a monster in private, 
then all bets are off. Everybody 
and everything is now subject to 
scrutiny.

A dark genie has been let 
loose, and we’re going to have 
hell to pay getting the sucker 
back in the bottle.

Gray agreed soon after the 
Lady Hawks’ season ended to 
lake the head girls’ coaching job 
at Wharton High School, a posi
tion he had in 1990 when he led 
llie 4A Lady Tigers to their first 
d istrict and bi-district titles. 
H owever, he said he hasn’ t 
signed contracts at Wharton, so 
he’s not bound to the sch(K>l.

That’s news to Gary Grogan, 
superintendent o f Wharton 
schools, who knew nothing o f 
Gray’s interest in the Howard job 
until asked about it.

"You can’ t be two places at 
once," Grogan said. “ I am 
unaware of his contractual sta
tus. I rea lly  thought ho was 
under contract with us, but 
maybe he isn’t."

W harton Ath letic D irector 
Jesse Crow could not be reached 
for comment.

Only Howard administrators 
know how much o f a chance 
Gray has of becoming the Lady 
Hawks’ next coach, but Gray at 
least has the honor of Ixung the 
first in terview ed. Howard is 
interviewing Gray this afternoon, 
and as of Tuesday morning he 
was the only candidate on 
Howard’s interview calendar.

Like Chadwick, Gray pulled his 
name out of consideration for a 
ciiaching job  with one o f 
Howard’s rivals. Ron Jones left 
W estern Texas College for 
Midland, and Gray interviewed 
for the job in February before 
deciding it wasn’t for him.

Then came Wliarton.
Gray said: "We’re scheduled to 

move Thursday. The moving 
truck is paid for and comes 
Thursday. As far as I know, I 
have not had a job offer from 

^Howard College yet, and I do at 
\Vharttin, so I have to plan as if 
we’re going to Wharton, and if 
something were to happen here, 
then we would have to change 
our plans. And we certa in ly 
would like that to happen."

Gray said he’s been asked sev
eral times if he feels guilty about 
the Wharton situation. He does
n’t.

"It’s college policy to post the 
opening within the college for

“ I would have applied for this 
job  three months ago when 
coach Chadwick was intirrview- 
ing at Midland and considering 
that - I would have certainly 
applied at that time - and I al.so 
would have applied for this job if 
he had stayed another three 
years and it came open in thret' 
years. This job is a job that I’m 
very in terested in, that l ’ v(> 
always been interested in, and it 
just happened to be that tlie tim
ing for this particular opening 
came at this time."

Steve Reagan is a sportswriter 
for the Herald.

tM K W «R »CMRIt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Utilities Electric Company (TU  Electric), in accordance with 
the Public Utility Regulatory Act (PURA), publishes NOTICE o f its 
Statement o f Intent to implement the following four proposed tariffs 
throughout its service territories;

1) Rider ED - Economic Development Service;
2) Rate GC - General Service Competitive Pricing;
3) Rate WPC - Wholesale Power Competitive Pricing; and

4) Rider ET - Environmental Technology Service.

The only customers that will be affected by the proposed tariffs will 
be those customers eligible for service under TU Electric’ s General 
Service Rates GS, GP, and HV or its Wholesale Power Rate W P that 
voluntarily request one o f the new services and that qualify for the 
service under the terms o f the proposed tariff. This is not a “ major 
change”  in rates within the meaning o f the PURA since the charges 
under the proposed tariffs are less than the charges that would 
otherwise be applicable under ’TU Electric’ s pertinent existing tar
iffs. 'The proposed effective date o f the proposed tariffs is July 11. 
1994, or as soon thereafter as permitted by law.

A  complete copy o f the proposed tariffs and TU Electric’ s applica
tion is on file with the Commission and at each o f TU Electric’ s 
business offices.

Persons who wish to intervene in or comment upon these proceedings 
should notify the Commission as soon as possible, as an intervention 
deadline will be imposed. A  request to intervene or for further 
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas, 78(X^Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Texas 78757. Further 
information may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility 
^onunission’ s Public Information Office at(512)458-0256, or (5 12) 
458-0221 for text telephone. The deadline for intervention in the 
proceeding is 45 days after the date the appKcation was filed with :be 
Commission. ’The application was filed with the Conimtssion on 

June 6, 1994.
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World
ANThnM EDT
FIRST ROUND 
QROUPA

Romania 
SwHzarland 
UnNad sw at 
Cotombia 
Saturday, Juna 1 
At Pontiac, Mch.

SwKzartand 1,1 
At Paaadana.CM 

Romania 3, Coi 
• Wadnaaday, Juru 
At Pontiac, Mich.

Romania va. S« 
At Paaadana, Cai 

Coiombia at Un

GROUPS

Brazil
Cameroon
Swedan
Russia
Sunday, Juna 10 

At Paaadana, Cal 
Camaroon2, S« 

Monday, Juna 20 
At Stanford. CaW 

Brazil 2, Russia 
Friday. Juna 24 
At Stanford, CalH 

Brazil vs. Cama 
At Pontiac, Mich. 

Swaden vs. Rua

GROUPC

Garmany 
South Koraa 
Spain 
Bolivia
Friday, Juna 17 

At Chicago 
GarmMiy 1, Bol 

AtDaOaa
Spain 2. South 

Tuaaday, Juna 21 
A tC h ica ^  

Garmany va. S(

GROUPD

Argentina
Bulgaria
Graaca
Nigeria
Tuaaday. Juna 2 
At Foxboro, Maai 

Argentina vs. G 
At Dalaa

Nlgariavs. Bul(

GROUPE

Ireland
Norway
Italy
Mexico
Saturday, Juna 1 
At Eaat Rutharfoi 

Ireland 1. RMyl 
Sunday, Juna 10 
At Waehington 

Norway 1, Max 
Thuraday, Juna: 
At East Ruthaifo 

Italy vs. Norwa

GROUPF

Belgium 
Natharlands 
Saudi Arabia 
Morocco
Sunday, June 10 
Al Orlando, Fla.

Belgium 1. Mon 
Monday, Juna 20 
At Waehington 

Natharlands 2.

US Op
OAKMONT. Pa 

money winnings N 
U .a  Open goll chi 
par-71 OakmM C 
aacond hola ol aw 
after IS-hola playc 
x-Emla Ela.$320.0
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On the Air
Baseball

New York at Atlanta. 6:35 p.m. WTBS (ch. 11). 
World Cup Soccer

Argentina vs. Greece. 11:30 a.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
Germany vs. Spain, 3 p.m., ESPN. 

Boxing
Boxing, 8 p.m., USA (ch. 38).

SOCCER

World Cup
AH TlntM EOT 
FIRST ROUND 
QROUPA

WLT QFQ APU
to o  3 1 3 
001 1 1 1 
001 1 1 1 
010 1 3 0

Romania 
Switzarland 
UniladStalea 
Cotombla 
Saliirday, Juna I t  
At PonUac, IMch.

Switzarland 1, UnMad Slalaa l, tia 
At Paaadana. Calif.

Romania 3. Colombia 1 
. Wadnaaday, Juna 22 
At Pontiac, Mich.

Romania va. SwRzariand, 4:05 p.m. 
At Paaadana, CalN.

Colombia at Unilad Slatat. 7:35 p.m.

Loran RobortB.$141.B277S€0-64-70 —  27S 
y-Colln MonH»omafla.$141,a2771-65-73-70 
—  279
Curtia Slranga.$10e.65570-70-70-70 —  260 
John Cook.$75.72873«5-73-71 —  282
ClartDannla,$54,83671-71-70-71 —  283 
GragNonrum,$54,83971-71-69-72 —  283
Tom Wataon.$S4.a3968-73-6S-74 —  263 
Frank Nobilo.S40,13369-71-68-76 —  264

BASEBALL

Standings
Amarican Laagua 
All Thnaa EOT 
East Olvlalon

GROUPB
WLT GFG APU
100 2 0 3  
001  2 2 1 
001 2 2 1  
0 1 0 0 2 0

Brabl 
Camaroon 
Sweden 
Russia 
Sunday, Juna 19 

At Paaadana, Calif.
Camaroon 2, Sweden 2, tie 

Monday, Juna 20 
At Stanford, CaM.

Brazil 2, Russia 0 
Friday, June 24 
At Stanford, CaM.

BrazH vs. Camaroon. 4:05 p.m. 
At Pontiac, Mich.

Swadan va. Russia, 7:35 p.m.

Pet. GB 
' .597 —
1.552 3
1.507 6
1.493 7
1.463 9

Pet. GB 
> .621 —
1.552 4 1/2
I .530 6
1.522 6 1/2
1.471 10

Pet. GB
1.471 —
1.441 2
I .423 3 1/2
1.369 7-

GROUPC

WLT GF GAPts
Germany 100 1 0  3

T .  South Korea 001 2 2 1
Spain 001 2 2 1
Bolivia 010 0 1 0
Friday, June 17 
At Chicago

Germany 1. Bolivia 0 
AtDaHaa

Spain 2, South Korea 2. lie 
Tuesday, J utm 21 
At C h lca ^

Germany vs. Spain, 4:05 p.m.

GROUP D
WLT GF GAPts
000 0 0 0  

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

000
000
000

/trgantina 
Buigwia 
Greece 
Nigeria 
Tuesday, Juna 21 
At Foxboro, Mass.

Argentina vs. Grasca, 12:35 p.m. 
AtDaNaa

NIgaria vs. Bulgaria, 7:35 p.m.

New York 
Ballimora 
Detroit 
Boston 
Toronto 
Central Division

Cleveland 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
Kansas CHy 
Milwaukee 
West Division

Texas
Seattle 
California 
Osklattd 
Monday's Games 

Maw York 7, Minnesota 5 
CIsveiand 7, Detroit 1 
Boston 4, Toronto 1

Milwaukas 6. Ballimore 5 
Texas 12, Chicago 6 
Saattla 5, CaNlornia 0 
Only games scheduled 

Tuasd^'s Gamas
MInnasola (Pulido 3-5) at New York (Kay 10- 

1), 7:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Grimsiay 1-0) al Oalrolt (Batcher 5- 

8), 7:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Scanlan 0-3) at Baltimore (Mussina 

9-4), 7:35 p.m.
Boston (Sale 5-3) at Toronto (Cornett 0-1). 

7:35 p.m,
Texas (Dsltmar 0-1) at Chicago (Fernandez 5- 

7). 8:05 p.m.
Seattle (Bosio 3-6) al Calltornia (Springer 0-1), 

10:05 p.m.
Kansas Cky (Appier 5-6) at Oakland (Darwin 4- 

6), 10:05 p.m.

National League 
AN Times EDT 
East Division

GROUPE
WLT GF

Irsland 100 1
Norway 100 1
Italy 010 0
Mexico 010 0
Saturday. Juna 19 
At Eaal Ruthailord, N J.

Ireland 1. RalyO 
Sunday, Juna 19 
Al Waahington 

Norway 1, Mexico 0 
Thursday, Juna 23 
Al East Rutherford, N J.

Italy vs. Norway. 405 p.m.

GROUPF
WLT OF

Belgium 100 1
Nalhartands 100 2
Saudi Arabia 010 1
Morocco 010 0
Sunday, Juna 19 
At OrlarKio, Fla.

Balgium 1. Morocco 0 
Mortday, June 20 
At Washington

Nalhsriands 2, Saudi Arabia 1

Atlanta
Montreal
Philadelphia
Florida
New York
Central Division

CkicInnaU 
Houston 
SI. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
West Division

W L Pci. 
44 23 .657 
41 27.603 
35 34 .507 
34 35 .403
32 37 .464

W L Pci.
38 29.567
39 30 .565
33 34 .493 
31 36.463 
27 39 .409

GB

GB

W L Pot. 
36 33 .522 
31 39.449 
30 39 .435 
26 43 .377

GB

GOLF

US Open
OAKMONT, Pa. (AP) —  Final scores and 

money winnings Monday akar the playofi of tha 
U.S. Open goH champlonahip on Nia ^94e-yard, 
par-71 Oakmort CourNry Ckib ooursa (x-won on 
second hola ol auddan-dsalh playoR; y-aNmafod 
atlar 18-hols playofi): 
x-EimaEls.S320.000e9-7t-66-73 —  276

Los Angeles 
Colorado 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Monday's Gamas

Atlanta 7. New York 3
PhHadalphia at Pittsburgh, ppd.. rain
Monlrsal 8. SI. Louis 4
Los Angeles 3, Seui Otago 2
Houston 5. Colorado 4
Only games scheduled 

T uasday's Gamas
Chicago (Tracheal 5-4) al Florida (Millar 1-1), 

7:35 p.m.
Philadelphia (Boskis 3-3) al Pittsburgh (Cooks 

2-5). 7:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Burkett 4-5) at Cincinnati 

(Roper 34)). 7:35 p.m.
New York (Ramlingar 0-1) at Atlanta (Avery 5- 

1), 7:40 p.m.
Montreal (HM 10-3) at SI. Louis (Olivaras 1-0), 

8:35 p.m.
Houston (KHe 5-2) at Colorado (Niad 5-4), 9:05 

p.m.
Los Angeles (Candlotti 5-2) al San Diego 

(/tshby 3-5), 10:05 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
National League

CINCINNATI REDS -  Signed Ron Gant, oul- 
Nelder, to a two-yaar contract.

youR
SUMMER

With A Lov/er Total Food Bill

•HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

ORTCNDERI

W -D  B ra n d  
N aturall'y “A g e d ”
U .S . C h oice

B o n e le s s  
B o t t o m  
R o u n d  R o a s t

®
Lb .

15-Ounce
Asst. Conditioner or

suave
MlAfn|Mt4Jfur

('dndiiitkiHr

Suave
S ha m p o o

8-Pk./20-Oz. Bottles 
All Varieties

Coke o r 
Diet Coke

E a .

Harvest Fresh 
Large

California
Peaches

Lb .

L A U G H  L A U G H  LA U G H
H A  H A  H W A  H A HAI
L A U G If  l^ A U G H

HA HA
LA U G H

H A H A
L A U G H

H H AH,
L A T O H 'T A l  
h[ ^ a  ̂ H jB \
L A U G H  L A U G H  L A U G H

Big Spring Rodeo
8:30 P M

l ^ - ^ J u n e  2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5  

• Rodeo B ow l

> 5

Deli Fresh 
98% Fat Free

P restige
H a m

U.S. Choice 
Naturally “Aged’ Vz-Gallon

L b .
B a k e r y  F r e s h  8 ” 
S t r a w b e r r y  o r

L e m o n  
C re m e  Pies

SLICED TO 
YOUR 

ORDER!

W h o l e  B o n e l e s s A l l  N a t u r a l

Sirloin P restige
T ip s Ice C re a m

477 498
C U S TO M  C U T  IN TO  
STE.AKS. R O A STS 

j ^ R  & TR IM M IN G S ■
P a c k a g e  #  M

GROUND
C h u c k  Lb ■

DAILY

G a l l o n  S u p e r b r a n d  ^  v  
10 0 %  P u r e  0 7

O ra n g e
Ju ic e  1

1 0 - L b .  B a g  
K o u n t r y  C o o k i n

C harcoal
B riq u e ts

S u p e r  S i z e  
P a c k a g e

R uffles
C h ip s

FRESH FROM WASHINGTON STATE

H a rv e s t F re s h  
S w e e t

B in g
C h e r r ie s

Lb

WINN % DIXIE
Am erica's Supermarket®

Prices good Wed., June 22 thru Tues., June 28, 1994 In all Winn-Dixie 
6  Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. None sold to dealers. We reserve 
the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1994 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.
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_ # u  
5  M

RuWi L 
ABC New*

FeiWIyM 
Wondw Y

Sw um fkn Tin Tin 
New Laaaw

Coot
^ N a w *

New*
ABC New*

New* (4516)
VSVSvw

Qro Pam* 
AndyOnMi

PipaSoSaro
NahaUm

C Brown 
Fkntttona*

VidaoPM
OubOanca

(:tS)Mawa: 
Tha Good.

The Big 
Piclur*

HsyM
(45461805)

Rocktord
F4a*

PalCon
Ammais

Buga Bumy'i 
AX-Start On PH Road

Sparta Tap 
Sporttoanlar

Maaitia
Fair (961466) Screen Scant

6  -M
New* (624) 
Wh Fortune

Ful Houee 
Oecoi W

C Sandugo 
tWM AmaAa

IMtllont
(91S1S01

Nawa(B062)
naaeuaSIl

New*
Wti Fortune

New* (1082) 
Ojnam Aiair

—«--  ̂  ̂_ rWiUlOn#!
Maior Laagua

(15) Cop* 
M in M

Tha Three 
Cabalaroa

(515641)
■Wwp

tie Bad and 
thaugy

(50649689) 
Mr* WiggN

WImbladon , Pnma Tana 
PraNa

kiSaarehO
(720044)

Beyond 2000 
(73M76)

Kung Fu 
(638150)

Outdoor* 
Gal FH

(534310) 
Oulaida Iha

Marta:
Margie

Santord 
Comedy Club

7 ^
MHouee
Phertom

SoueiCenM
hoc

MKWn>-
Wortd

C#nl8iviiil
(S3I1S0)

Raaoua 911 Ful Houaa 
Ptianom

Today at 
Nght N«w Yortt

Biigaha v«. 
Nqan*

(404315)
Maemagc

Ralph Emary 
IMthRaba

(27360226) Marta: Dana
Fo m 2

Marta: Rang 
Sin ICC)

(668606)
Bll Bright

Terra X 
MaoKii

Marta: The 
SaaChaaa

Whnawat*r
Sana*

Lnat
SurSng

(723694) Happamn
Convcviaw

8 ^
Woeeenne
Coecti

Crypt Telee 
CrvpiTelee

Nova 1 CO
(7S6iIq "

Uavle: XXX * 
1000%

Hoaaapna
Coach

--- -fVA,/ rwfs
Special (CO

Mat* at 
Aiwtu

(64368062) 
2 Muttra*

LadyLXwrty
SakAt

MutcCNy
Toraghl

Mania: Baony
6 Joon

(986044) (4192529) BJ Roixnaon 
Anawar

Touch of 
Froal

Invankon • 
Naxt Slap

(2737n) Socotr:
European

JotShang
Pro Bead)

Marta; Dear
Ruth

Video Soul 
(971372)

9  m
Emer Cel 
H Peiroi

Star Trek 
Nart Qanar

FronSkwfCC]
(31686)

700 Club 
(S436S7)

(CO  (97150) Prwiwbnw
Tbxm

(13112) Brivat
(:36)Mewa;

Ctarwa
(17518)

Great
Expactakon*

(141334) 
Cub Oanca

(2575044)
(:40)Ma»lr

Marta: Past 
Tanaa

Comedy Half 
(45) Laurel

Praiaa the 
Lord

(109402) Powar ol 
(Vaams Marta: Fort

Chanipion*
Cup Final

VoHaybaH
BaiabaN

(2789M)

10  :M Oeer*
Menu
In the Heat ol MacNak-

Bonanza
UtoShow Em. TotvghI

New* (26247) 
ToragM Show

Chayanna
Autumn

M ^ U m (o a
(812150)

(430711)
Newt

Tha
Haunting

(8808699)
|3S)Mortr

Avenue (CC) 
(41026^)

(319792) David L Wcl- 
per Prasams

Tarra X 
Magaul

Apactw
(42605315)

Cokactor
YTATour

Sportacanter
(628240)

Marta: Dear 
Wita

Comedy Club 
Screen Scant

11 m
H Petrol 
NiQhIlirtB

NtaNigM 
Star Trek

tahrar
Eicapa From

Big Bro Jake 
Manann Mamad

Nohllnt .
( 3&) Rqlonda

(CO (77353) 
Lila Night

(38165112) Butcando uri 
Campaon

World War H 
Journey

Ralph Emary 
With Raba

(57655402)
( 35) Miracia

Chanad
Heat 2

(10) Laurel 
Avenue (CC)

Bography
(347860)

Invention 
Naxt Slap

doxtng
McCuHough

BaaabaX 
World Cup

(662440)W*---1-. Midnight
Love

1 2 ^
Roeeerww
Enl Tomghl

Nert (janar 
Lov* Con.

0«na
USS Wi*

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Ar*amoHal (60957)
Naw*(M209) Tha Kidnap-

(272421)
CandNtoP

WW--1-
Ftmaatic

Muaic Cky 
Tor«ghl

Beach
(8621262)

(61386889) 
(25) Taking

(66606402) 
The Hard

R Bonnka 
Prune Tana

Touch ol 
Froal

Powar of 
Oraam*

(12:15) 
Movie: Big

vs
Rabanaies

Soccer Margw
(690469)

(616466)
Comcviaw

1 :30
Jerry
Seringer BatttnQfor

Japan 700 Club 
(606463)

(10) ABC 
Work) New*

NBC New* 
Nighttida

png ol tha 
Pratidam

Cntana
(929342)

Voyage
(412964)

(916071)
IWWl

(06) Houaa 
IV (CC)

the Haaf 
(2366368)

Truth Praiaa
(50B272)

(893629) Wng*
(323071)

Jm McLain 
(3471667)

:iSL Soccer 
Monterrey Sporticentar Marta; Dear

VxUo Soul 
(290334)

«  A ll
2  M

Nelet
(40) ABC

Baby
(43844S)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Now|CO
|912Nm|

(7697()0) (641826) 
3 Stooge*

No4.k)aG. 
B Chavo

Miwia; That's 
Entertain-

(96586613) 
( 40) Movit:

(1 55) Marta: 
Tha Banker

Sports Nhis 
swimsurt

Praiaa tha 
Lord

Oivid L Wol- 
par Pratants

Paid Program 
Paid Program

(15) Tha 
Fuzzy Pmk

La Raza at 
OaXkaSidak-

UpCIota 
Drag Racing

Ruth
(701179)

Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR WEDNESDAY. JUNE 22.1994

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): Ba ready to 
move In more positive directions. Be aware of 
a friendship's meaning. Keep your own coun
sel about a personal matter. Tonight: Break 
ground. ****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): You feel and act 
more friendly. A friend might disappoint you. 
or a spec ia l w ish m ight not com e true. 
Evaluate how realbitlc your expectations are. 
Tonight: Be sure o f yourself.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your playful side 
em erges. Opportunities to becom e m ore 
enlightened and understanding help you. 
Listen to your Intuition and understand what it 
Is you need to have your life siin smoothly. 
Others are docile. Tonight: Ignore a boss's 
tantrum. •••••

CANCER (June 21-July 22): News from a 
distance changes your perspective. Work Is 
enhanced by your willingness to deal with sit
uations and get past a problem. Allow yourself 
to open up. to feel better and to rem ain 
enlightened. Tonight: You a re 'w h ere  the 
action Is. •**

LEO (July 2 3-Aug. 22): A financial change 
lets your c rea tiv ity  flow . Be carefu l. 
Conservative actions work best for you today. 
Be more centered, and look to positive part
nership values. Examine your financial dter- 
natlves before you decide a course o f action. 
Tonight: Be with your love.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You are exhaust
ed by the changes around you. You might 
need to get a new peri.pective or tn try a dif
ferent solution. Be aware o f what makes you 
happy and how a situation Is geared. A loved 
one is Just plain dlfOcult. Tonight: Stay home.

Intuition. Center on responsibility and desir
ability. Tonight: Work as late ns you need to.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You might need 
to modify a creative endeavor. Be ready to 
move forward In the most positive way you 
know. Creativity flows and understanding Is 
maximized. Tonight: Flow. ****

SAGITLARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Center and 
gain momentum. A family membt^r plays a sig
nificant role In your day Let your dynamic 
personality flow. Maintain a positive approach 
and be ready for strong changes. Tonight: All 
smiles. •••**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Withdraw 
and take a better look at what is going on. 
what you need and where you're heading. 
Opportunities fur mutuality and advancement 
are high. Let your creativity flow. Your own 
counsel Is the best advjse. Tonight: Playful 
encounters. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 8): Keep a handle 
on your finances. A situation can run amok. 
You giUn perspective and you feel much better 
as a re.sult. Let your happy-go-lucky side come 
out. Remain optimistic and positive about 
encounters in your life. Tonight: Hang out with 
friends.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): The Issues how 
to be more reiLsonable In your dealings. You 
might b«̂  hard on yourself because of how you^ 
are relating to another. You don't have all the 
answers, but neither does anyone else. Usten 
to an authority figure. Tonight: Work late. ***

IJRRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Work Is pressing, 
and you might need to gain a new perspec
tive. Evaluate priorities, as well as your objec
tive and choice o f direction. Listen to your

IF JUNE 22. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; It 
will be an unusual year. In-which you'll gain 
perspective as you Mew others and what they 
mean to you. You'll be ready to take advan
tage of opportunities that arise. Be prepared 
to make a big change in how you approach 
Ufe.

D Dear A b b y - Letters.
Time to sound retreat in war on drugs

I

DLAH ABBY: Yesterday I published let
ters from some readers who disagreed 
that drugs should be legalized. Today 
we'll hear from some of Uie surprisingly 
large number who favor legalization.

DEAR ABBY: 1 commend you for shar
ing your misgivings about America’s war 
on drugs. You are not alone. Milton 
Friedman, George Shultz and William 
Buckley (U» mention a few conservatives) 
have all looked askance at the ntsults of 
indiscriminate drug prohibition: over
crowded prisons, eroded civil liberties, 
disrespect for. laws in general, and a 
huge, growing black market.

Countries like the Netherlands regulate 
popular use o f alcohol, tobacco and 
cannabis without fear o f social collapse. 
Is it surprising that while the Dutch gov
ernment trusts its citizens to behave 
moderately, drug abuse is less Q.f a prob
lem there?

American kids perceive the contradic
tion of our government telling them to 
“just say no," while continuing to subsi
dize the tobacco industry. — OREGON 
BI-ADER

DEAR ABBY: I'm an inmate convicted 
of poss<‘Ssion of an excess of one ounce 
of marijuana, which is a felony here in 
Georgia.

I wholeheartedly agree on the legaliza
tion of certain controlled substances. I 
have smoked marijuana off and on for 
30 years — since I was 19 — and I have 
known people who have smokini it who 
are now in their 50s and 60s. All are 
reliable family people, and none have 
committed a violent crime.

In Atlanta lost February, there was a 
smoke fest and 30,000 people gathered. 
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

V I

Morality is one thing, but when are we 
going to wake up and solve all tli6se 
major problems with one simple bill? A 
prescription .system might be the most 
sensible solution. —COMMON SENSE IN 
SHERMAN OAKS

DEAR ABBY: I believe our governmen
t’s scare tactics have backfired, making 
criminals out of decent citizens. In addi
tion, no one can estimate the quality of 
drugs sold illegally under the table by 
crooks. If drugs were treated the way 
alcohol and cigarettes are — regulated 
and taxed — our.country would be a 
much saner place. I am an occupational 
therapist with the U.S. Navy. (Please 
withhold my name for obvious reasons.) 
— MADRID, SPAIN

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

(f 4̂ 1

*TbU Wf RE VERY RUDE ID ’ OORS'. I ’WOOeUT 1
MY MOM OH THE PHONE I* IWASTMKIKTDYOU'*

T h e y  used to bring Grandma’s 
bread and milk and eggs 

right to her doorl’

HAQAR t h e  HORRIBLE

B .C .

Ha TRAts my Etaov A<4nai

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

W aileii SH I  go t mg w is h ! 
/M a u b e  now I  should 
wish for money and 
lots o f  it while I ’m or 
aroll! “

B E E T L E  U A lL C i

IF I  GOT TgANSFEItRER i WE PON T 
what w o u lp  HArreN HAVE A  , 
TO OUR LOVE LIFE? ^  LOVE LIFE/

•UT IF  WE PIP, 1 P O N 'T  «A V  ANYTHIN^, 
W HAT W OULP THIS IS A  TKAP /
HAPPEN ?

S N U F F Y  S M ITH

YONDER GOES LUKEY r - ~ -  
AN'ELUINEY 
RIDIN' HOME 
FROM TH'
BARN 
DANCE

Pol was smoked openly, there were no 
arrests, and everyone behaved in a prop
er manner. Look at Swedon and other 
countries where pot isleguL atjd^uu will 
see it has done no harm to thoir people. 
— INMATE 321943, FORSY'lUvGA.

DEAR ABBY: While many will find the 
idea of legalizing drugs morally repug
nant, people don’t seem to realize that 
with the stroke of a pen we could elimi
nate the following:

— Wasted money and human liyes 
spent on continuing .the war on drugs — 
which was clearly lust long ago.

— Street gangs, and tlie violence and 
death associated with them. (They sur
vive oiy drug sales.)

— A majority of robberic^s, burglaritfs, 
carjackings and imrggings — which are 
mostly perptUratod by addicts in need of 
money for drugs.

P E A N U T S

II, 6UY$! WELCOME 
TO CAMP!

6 -II

YOU c a m e  in o n  tme 
BUS TOGETHER, HUH i’

UHY IS THE LITTLE KIP
ujearing a  p o g  s u i t ?

l ''l

Y/IZAR D O F  ID

HONK
HONK

I

4LL Him, HAH-fO... 
MiO SLIPPEP yi?0 THE 
THE Hf ME-PEPM f i t .’’

* o o m
C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S

REIX, rtOMS 5V«E to KME 
R5UC TME CAR 81 New M4D 

GUESSED MHAT NE DIO. ^

4 i
iV'

&Zi

NCM I kMOM 
MEAH NIC 
■teOCANt

G E E C H
r

PAETYLIHI,'

UJKfDu
Alt, set
AU, ANP
tea Alt

l^AVU^VtXPlRSWt

HI & LOIS

WHAT ARC 
VbUR PL, 

Fop THE 
GUMAARRf

CHiPis PLA'/IHG BASeaiALl-, 
p im ofe fiOiN© TO CAMP, 
Roms TAKiNa SWIMMIN© 

LSS«ON C, TRoOeiG  IH A  
play &ROUP...

• ANC? IM  PRlYlN&THe 
sHurrte GCRYice/

BLONDIE

!

AMYAAOl
o o u ft-m y  »
C0AAIAl&7t:>/

1 t

6-1I ©

can Y0unA/>
«OLF ON 
inruupwri

I*VOT ^  
IM 1 D IK W  
ONTMi 

M»M>nAY eotrtVSer

MOHNCOU$im 
’ «  WTM uewirMi mo ANP I

•OTMOOM TMATMAMW
-  - o f m !

Mp, OMLV pomt _  
M  wowMi PN im  
«AM«m,iyBONiiiAcriS T r -
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City Bits
NiniNim CHARGC $5.89 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

H EY  E V E R Y B O D Y )! T H E  G A R A G E  
SALE TR EA SU R E H UN T just hit tha 
Herald. Waek-by-week ws will look for 
1 LU C K Y  w inner attending Garage 
Salea and finding tha Traaaure Hunt 
Certificate. For more information call 
Christy A Chris 263-7331.

PLAY COUNTRY TRIVIA with tha Her
ald and WIN FR EE Clasaifiad Ada, 
plus have Fun| Look for a new ques
tion every Sunday and Wednesday in 
the Herald Classified Ads.

W ONDERING W H A T'S  G O IN G on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention A Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r i n g  A r e a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hello, 
Happy Birthday,  I Love You,  ate. 
Club Announcements, Orgai)izational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments for as lUtle as $5.88 per day. 
C a l l  C h r i s t y  or  C h r i s  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOUR N EY . . . N OT  A 
DESTI NAT IO N.  New Phoenix Hope 
Group  of N arcot ics  A n o n y m o u s  
m a s t s  M o n d a y  t h r u  S u n d a y  
12:00pm; Su nday  thru  T h u r s d a y  
8 :00pm;  and  Fr iday S  Sa tur da y  
10:00pm at St. Mary ’s Ep iscopal  
Church, 1001 Goliad.

This date in history

The Associated Press
.ov 1.

Today is Tuesday, June 21, the 
172nd day of 1994. llie re  are 
193 days left in the year. 
Summer arrives at 10:48 a.m. 
EDT.
Today’s Highlight in History:
Tliirty years ago, on June 21, 

1964, civil rights workers 
Michael II. Schwerner, Andrew 
Goodman and James E. Chaney 
disappeared in Philadelphia, 
Miss.; their bodies were found 
buried in an earthen dam six 
wiKiks later. (Seven men, includ
ing a chief deputy sheriff and a 
Ku Klux Klan leader, were con
victed in-1967 of conspiracy in 
the killings.)

On tills date:
In 1788, the U.S. Constitution 

went into effect as New 
Hampshire became the ninth 
stale to ratify it.

in 1834, Cyrus Hall McCormick 
received a patent for his reaping 
machibe.

In 1894, 100 years ago. the 
Democratic Silver convention 
opened in Omaha, Neb.

In 1932, heavyweight Max 
Schmoling lost a title fight by 
decision to Jack Sharkey, 
prompting Schmcling’s manager, 
Joe Jacobs, to exclaim: “ We was 
robbed!”

In 1945, Japanese forces on 
Okinawa surrendered during 
World War II.

Ill 1948, inventor Dr."Peter 
Goldmark of CBS Laboratories 
demonstrated the first succes.sful 
long-playing record.

In 1963, Cardinal Giovanni 
Battista Montini was chosen to 
succeed the late Pope John XXIll 
as head of the Roman Catholic 
Church. The new pope took the 
name Paul VI.

In 1982, a jury in Washington, 
D.C., found John Hinckley Jr. 
innocent by reason of insanity in 
the shootings of President 
Reagan and three otiior men.

In 1985, scientists announced 
that skeletal remains exhumed in 
Brazil wore those of Nazi war 
criminal Dr. Joflef Mongele.

Ten years ago: French 
President Francois Mitterrand 
raised the case of Soviet dissident 
Andrei Sakharov during a 
Kremfin banquet, saying it was 
casting doubt on the human 
rights guarantees contained in 
the Helsinki accords.

Five years ago: Thb U.S> 
Supreme Court rulod that burn
ing the American Hag as a form 
of political protest is protected by 
the First Amendment

One year ago: The U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled that Haitian 
boat people could be stopped at 
sea and returned home without 
asylum hearings.

I ubauA t,
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'lA with the Her- 
Slaasified Ada, 
for a new quea- 
d Wednesday in 
Ada.

S GOING on in 
'2727. A service 
ifisitors Bureau, 

C h a m b e r  of

a new world of 
lomeone Hello, 
.ove  You,  etc. 
, Orgariizational 
»s of announce- 
I $5.S8 per day. 
! h r l s  T o d a y  I 
ormation.

JRNEY. . .NOT  A 
Phoenix Hope 
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TOO LATES Autos for Sale 016

Too Late 
To Classify 001

TSnXESSXRIBSnBVBr

41^

"It's a buzzard picnic, son —  and you bast remember 
to nary take a look inside one of them baskets."

18S2 CHEW VAN. Houses lor rent. ResUur- 
ant equipment, small/ large lor sale. 
267-1707, Beeper 267-0016._______________
AKC LABRADOR RETRIEVERS for sale. 
Chocolate and YaNow Champion Bloodllrta.
263- 6508.________________________________
CR 60 MINIBIKE. $450. Yamaha 50 minibika. 
$700. 263-2322 or alter 5.00 264-7617.
CUSTOM BUILT Cameo Energy home. 
1248sq.ll., 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1986 model, 
storm windows, shingle root. Northern Zone 
Installation, total electric. Island kitchen, re- 
Irlgeralad air. Call Alan 263-1163 alter
6d0^._________________________________
DOWNDRAFT SWAMP COOLER, good con- 
dlllon, $300. Older gas lurnaca, $50. Call
264- 0552.________________________________
MAINTENANCE PERSON tor apartments. 
Experience and ralerances required. Own 
tools. EOE. 1002 N. Main, Monday-Friday 
0:00-400.

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 speed standard. 
64,000 miles, air, cruise, new tires. $2,095. 
264-023^__________
1088 MAZDA MX-6, srhSe, 2 dpor, aulomallc. 
AM/FM/cassette, air, power windows, door 
locks. 263-1960, 267-6177._________________
1088 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. 4 door, aulo- 
maUc, good dean car. $1805. 620 Stale.
1990 B E R E T T A  INDY. Loaded, extra 
clean. Cal l  263-6131,  after 6:00 
263-2076.

1900 FORD TEMPO QL. Low mileage, 
loaded, electric door locks/wlndows, AM-FM 
cassette. ExceHerS condllon. 263-4407.
1991 P O N T I A C  GR AN D  Prix. Grey, 
new tires. $6,000. Call 263-1793.

Personal 039
CHRISTIAN DATING SERVICE 

Quality peopia. Sale, confidential 
Free packet 1-800-829-3263

Business 0pp. 050
HERSHEY. PEARSON. NESTLE PRODUCTS 
Steady Income, low InvestmerX.
Local area roulae avallabla. Be Ural 
m area 1-800-414-9900.___________________
I AM LOOKINQ lor moilvaled. hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to sperxl a tew mF 

--^nules a day delivering piq>ers. ProlN Is $150 
month and up. Call Dana Hicks at 

263-7331._______________________________
MOM'S DREAMI Stay home and earn unilnv 
lad Income. CaR 756-2754 between 6-Opm

PAY PHONE ROUTE
Avan, for Immad. Sale.

Prime Locabons/Eam Big $$$
Cal NOW 1-600-230-655577 days

NURSES UNLIMITED
Provider! needed for personal 
care, house cleaning, and meal 
prep for the elderly & disabled. 
Must be dependable, telephone 
and transportation required. 
Flexible hours. Please call Karen 
Monday - Friday 8:00-5:00

1-800-458-3257

Instruction

Autos for Sale 016
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol leaching experience. 2607 
Rebecca. Call 263-3367.

1981 CHEVY CAMARO. T-lop, new stereo, 
good conditon. 8:30-5:30 263-0844.
1985 FORD LTD. 4 door, 66,400 miles, AM/ 
FM/Cass/Alr. Soms hail damage. $1,600. Cal 
263-2064, leave message.

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET 
B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r  ®

Annouces O
Cars For Sale To Fit Your ^
• =  BUDGET

Insurance

UJ
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17 Grossly 
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19 Nero's way
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25 Fluffy dish
26 Apply oil
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30 Three minutes
31 Places a burden 

on
32 Lupino
35 Italian family of 

note
36 Golf course
37 Not "ter"
38 WWI troops
39 Cinema
40 Hurt
41 utterly 

humorous
43 Considerable
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46 Discover
47 Easter flowers
48 Auction
49 Distress call
52 Remnants
53 Eccentric
56 US author
57 Fallows
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59 Rocky peaks
60 Irregularly 
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61 Remain
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2 Extol
3 Painting and 

sculpture
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eiBM Tribune Media Sarvicet. me 
AM Rtghts W— fv d

4 For each
5 Win at cribbage
6 Watchful
7 Uiis or Spinks
8 Ostrich kin
9 Differences of 

opinion
10 Legal 

memoranda
11 Excellent
12 Relieve
13 Toot
18 Lend —  (help)
23 Sorely regrets
24 Prong
25 Interest
26 Region
27 Snout
28 Mantle or 

Maris
29 Kind of a boom 
31 Black:and-blue
33 Eat carefully
34 Warhol
36 Isolated
37 Got a top grade 
39 Speck

06/21/94
Yttentoy's Puiilt Solv^:

^  1994 Mercury Grand Marquis g
□  Nissian Altima GXE n
n  Cavnry LE h

[j] 1983 Ford Thunderbird ^
g  FordTauras O
3  Chevrolet Corsica m
“  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM  
UJ All at Special Prices to fit your C
s  BUDGET §

1 C a r  S a l e s  3
1- oa
ty 2700 La Force C
Q  Mideurd'lnt'l Airport §
2  915-563-1352 m
CO H

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

A U T O  P A R T S
me,

SELLS LA TE  MODEL 
GUAR AN TEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'13 DODGE SHADOW ES ...$72SO 
'll GEO HETKO LSI C0NV....HS00 

'92 LEHANS....136S0 
'87 HAXIMA...$37SO 

'87 TEMPO IX...$I950 
'8i DODGE 8AM DS0....J2S00 
'86 CUTIASS CIE8A....12000

SNYDER HVW 263-5000

1992 CHEVROLET CORSICA. V-6, power 
window/locks, air, AM/FM ilereo, cruise. III. 
gr«y-or>-gray. excelleni cofxllton. 267-3394.
'52 OESOTA. '66 Barracuda. ‘64 Dodge 330.
'75 Dodge Dan. Qood mechanical corKWIon 
267-6388.

AVIS CAR SALES
is selling Cara, Trucks,  Mini-vans,
S u b u r b a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t i b l a a .

Midland Intarnational Airport 
583-0814

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet Caprice, $900.
Tuasday-Friday 263-0218, Friday rtoon- 
Monday rroon 396-S473.___________________
QOOD USED Cara and Trucks as low aa 
$300 down and $150 month. Farrell's 901 
E4th.
NICE LO O K IN G  4-door. One owner,
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, naw tiraa. Elactric doors, H g ID  WSfltGCl 
sunroof ,  aaats,  w in d ow s,  radio/ 
stareo. Raducad Price, Now $2100.
367-2501 or 263-2356.

060

065
INEXPENSIVE LIFE INSURANCE. Only 1 
health qussilon lor Texans aga 1-75. Call 
Nowl Shsrry Adame 263-6645.

i l i p L O Y i i i i i f

085

Autos WantGd 017

$1,000 WEEKLY Slutting Enveiopab al Floma. 
FREE Details. Serid SeH Addressed Stamped 
Envelope LIFE-STYLE. Dept. 13. P.O Box 
12730, Wlchla, KS 67277-2703.

DONATE Vehiclee-RVa-Boate 
Jewish Heritage for the Blind 

Tax Deductible. FREE TOWING. 
Need Not Run 

1-800-2-DONATE

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$9.25 TO START

SUMMER WORK
Flexible schedules. Full-lime/part-time 
available. Call  10 :00am-4 :00pm. 

695-5901.

Boats 020
15 ’/t It. Glasirom with 40 HP Johnson. 
See al 2606 Carton.

$800

BOAT FOR SALE. $500 
5:00pm.

263-6943 atlsr
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MotorcyciGS 024
1983 HONDA ASPENCADE ExcelenI condF 
lion. 8:30-5:30 263-0844

Pickups 027
1981 SILVERADO, longbed, power wItkIows/ 
locks, loaded. Completely rebuilt englrte- 
9,000 miles $2500 263-1188 alter 3:00pm.
1991 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup Blue, 
auloritallc Iransmlsslon. headache rack, ex
cellent condition. Reasonably priced. 
267-7273________________________________
SIX 1991 FORD F-150 pickups. Aulomallc. 
air. 6-cyc|mder. $3,650 lo $4,950. Good con
dition. 87 Auto Sales, 210 Gregg

RGcrGational VGh. 028
BEFORE YOU BUY any lold-down camper, 
lei us show you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lea 
RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne, San Angelo. 
655-4994

Come out & sou & titnfo tor the 
new quality FIHLSIDE travel trailer 

& 5lh wtieols. Good selection! 
Summer sale going on now
Tx RV Sales & Service

So U S 87, By tlio Mras.s Nail

40 Man-made 
fabric

42 Elevates
43 Hairy
44 Deck fixture
45 A Starr
46 Goddesses of 

destiny

06/21/M
48 French town
49 Agitated state
50 Eight: pref
51 ' (5ne Hoss —  "
54 Old 

acronym
55 Prosperous 

times

All Ktiipinyee Owited Company 
COMB BXPBIUBNCB TH E  TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE '

We are accepting appUcationa for persons who are energetic 
dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities and have pi^rsonal 
integrity. Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment 
and know what It means to give outstanding customer service.

We ofTer an excellent variety o f benefits Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, stock purchase plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualUlcd persons.

Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at 

ITOOWAMOIf DUVB, 1101 lAKOADRIYB.
KQ •nUNO, TBXA8 
101 B. BROADWAY 
COAHOMA, TEXAS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ET MORE HORSEPOWER
FOR 

YOUR 
BUCKS!

1994 NISSAN PU
Stkf2532 BUnilATS 1̂94 RANGER 108” M

M«S(l

MSRP__________ ~*0,839“
Di8COunt....v*1,608**

4 cyl 5 Speed

1994 F150
siktzno

SALE PRICE
* 8 ,2 3 r °

SALE PRICE
' 10,751°'’ MSRP................... f13,369-

Ford Discount_
Bob Brock Discount— *915”
Less Rebate......~,.».....'30(r

SALE PRICE
'13,526°°

MSRP-------------------M6,56«"
Ford Dlicoant..,.,,,̂ *l,335* 
Bob Brock DIscoddLM JOS*

' 6 cyL  Air,
' AM/FM Super D>ollng 

AND MORE

1994F250S/CDIesel
155’WB

NEW TURBO 
DIESEL

7.3 Turbo Diesel
M.T. rxeM kHO I  ipasS, paaar«4R6iMt, 
lM>AMIWI1H8t.tDa>H|A886Sl—

4 qrt 5 spaed XLT, AM/FM, 
casaelta, chroma step 
bumper and more

1994 F350 CREW CAB 4DR

SALE PRICE
'24,775“

MSRP...........
FordDiscom L

Slkn638
.*28,286"

__w r
Bob Brock DboonU.*2,B58  ̂

Diesel, Automatic, Air 
XLT LOADED

ATTENTION Big Spring 
••• POSTAL JO B S •“

Start $1l.41/hr. * bansfits. For applica
t ion a nd  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
1-(216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.

hiG SPRING STA TE HOSPITAL 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 

LVN I or II
S A L A R Y  1 4 2 1 .0 0 -1 6 1 2 . 0 0  P E R  

MONTH (O.O.E)
PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL 
PLUS EXCELLENT STA TE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

D UTIES: LVN will psrtorm rssponsils 
nursing dutias in the care and traatmani 
of rasidants utilizing in Howard County. 
Tha LVN will ba a membar of tha crisis 
service team, and also provide some in- 
home medication education/monitoring 
duties for consumers ol Howard County 
Mental Health Canter. This position will 
work the hours of 4:00pm-12:00am - 
Variable Days arKf possible on-call. 

CONTACT:

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 or 
1-800-749-5142 ext.7256 

AA/EOE

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE

WE MUST REDUCE INVENTORY
★ ★ ★  J U S T  T R A D E D  IN ★ ★ ★

1993 NISSAN KING CAB - Black with 
gray doth, automatic, air. cassatta. local 
orte owner with only 17,000 miels.

Sale Price $1 2,995

1993 NISSAN KING CAB • Had with 
cloth. 5 speed, air, cassetle. local one 
owner wth only 16,000 miles

Sale Price $11,995

1989 CHEVFK3LET CONVERSION VAN • 
Qiadlalor pkg, very very nice, tuly loaded 
local one owner virlth 60,000 miles.

Sale Price $10,995

198$ MERCURY LYNX 4-DR. • Tan wth 
doth, only 45,000 mites LocMHy owned

Sale Price $2,995

1992 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR. XLT 4X4 
Red/gray tutorw, red doth, tuMy 

equipped, all power, one owner wth 
27.000 miles

Sale Price $18,995

1991 FORD THUNDERBIRD - Red erth 
gray doth, fully equ|iped. local one owner 
wth 69,000 miles

Sale Price $7,995

1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS - Whte 
wth blue lop. blue dom, tuHy equbped. 
one owner ««Ah 78,000 mllec

Sale Price $8,995

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNA
TURE SERIES • White wth red leather, 
fully equipped, locally owrred. 65,000 
miles

Sale Price $13,995

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNA
TURE SERIES • Gold wth ddh. hi8y 
equipped, locally owned. 65,000 miee.

Sale Price $13,995

10S9 FORD CONVERSION VAN - 
Tdone tiver. quad doth caplam chain. 
luKy equipped, local one owner wth 
80,000 mNes

Sale Price $9,995

★ E X TR A  C L E A N  C A R S , T R U C K S  & V A N S ^
1983 UNCOLN TOWN CAR - Whia. Bkia
Laather, 19,(XX> milas..................... $23,995
1993 L I N C C H ^ ^ ;  ^ " A L  SIGNA
TURE S E R E f O O L D  wilhlaalhar.
26,000 miiaa..................bala prica $25,995
1993 FORD AEROSTAR XLT MINI VAN • 
Qrayblack, doth, axtandad van, 8000 miaa.
Sala prica.......................................$18,995
1993 FORO .T MINI VAN -
Blua/gray, S O LD '
m4aa. Sala pnu«............................. $15,995
1983 MERCURY TOPAZ GS • Bkia wih
doth, 21,000 mMaa. Sala prica........58,995
1993 MERCURY SABLE GS • Biua wih
doth, 18,000................................... $13,995
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX - Biua wih 
doth, 18000 miiaa Sala Prioa........$10,995

1983 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
SERIES - Silvar with rad doth, 19,000
mlaa............................. Sala prica $23,995
1983 FORD ESCORT LX 4 OR. • Whia wih
doth, 20,000 miiaa..........Sala prica $8,985
1983 MSSAN SENTRA XE 4 OR Rad wih
do8i, 19,000 miaa.......... Sala prica $9,995
1983 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX • Whia
wifo dofo. 16,0000 Sala prica.........513,985
1983 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR • Qraan wih
doth, 15,000 miiaa. Saia prica......;.I8,99S
1982 FORD AEROSTAR XL • Bkia/gray
doth, 36,000 miiaa. tala prioa........113.995
1981 FORD AEROSTAR XL • White wih 
doth, 54,000 miaa.........Sala prica $8,996

SEE JIMMY, 
DALE OR DAVID 
 ̂IN OUR USEO  . 
CAR DEPART

MENT ACROSS  
FROM OUR NEW

c A r  s h o w r o o m

WHERE >yOUR TRADE IN IS WORTH MORE 111!

I IN C O l N

NISSANI I _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BIG SPRING. ItXAS

Drtvc H LIfUc. Srtvf' n lot 
500 IV 4ffi SIrocI • Plione 157 7414
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EASY WOfWI EXCOIEn V p } ^  
Aw n tili Producto 0 1 

CMTolFn 
1-«XMS7-S6MI

FARMER’S COLUMN

>E)^S2SB
Farm Eqaipment

ELEcmiciANi MeCDEb 
Wal-Mart Suparcantar, Big Spri^ng, 
Taxaa. Apply at Job aita, 201 Waat 
Miicy.

EXPt«EMCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Must hav« 2 yaara axpartahca. ba ovar 21 
yaars oM. Mual hava COL with HAZ MAT and 
tar*ar andoraamanls. Mual ba abla to paat 
drag acraan and DOT pbyalcal. Sign-on bo- 
naa lor anrarlancad drivara. Inoulra at 1200 
Hwy ITS. Mg Slpdng. 81S-2e3-7&6.

OENERAL MAINTENANCE wEh knowladga 
of air oondNIonlng and haaling. Houra mual 
ba Saatrla. Sand laauma lo: P.O. Boa 710,
OENERAL o ffice  c le r k . Dullaa indiida: 
PRana, data anby, IWng. mail. Good phona 
paiaonalty raqubad and oompuiar axpartanoa 
Pfalatfad. Afplf m Oamoo, 1411 E. Hay 3S0.
HCLP w a n t e d - All aRarnoon and nighi 
abNta. Apply al Burgar King, 2000 Eaal FM 
TOO._____________________________________
MIDLAND PLUMBING COMPANY naada 
leanaad plumbar. Good pay. 687-4106.

M OTEL*
600 W. 1-20 naada fuN-lima houaakaap- 
ara,  25- 30/hour a  waak.  Appl y  
10:00am-2:00pm. NO PHONE CALLSIl
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now haa a opan- 
Inglor a Ragialarad Nuraa Alda, 2:00-10:00 
anil. BanaiRa Inchida: Good alariing aalary. 
ralaa polaniial allor 00 daya, 7 paid hoNdaya, 
2 dwaka paid vacation altar 1 yaar, quailarly 
partormanca bonuaaa. Apply In paraon 2000

EOE

NEED OLDER LADY lo work part-llma In 
laundromat. Mual work waN wRh public. Call 
ato 5:00 267-3014.

rCED MONEYI Maka monay up lo $500.00 
par waak typing al homa. Cal 214-700-7200.
NOW HIRING ALL SHIFTS. Managamant 
poaklona avaUabla. Apply In paraon baiwoan 
2.CO-5CO. Wbataburgar, 1110 Gragg,________

POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plua banaUla. No axparlanca, will 
train. To apply cal 1-600-034-7575 24 houra.

*** POSTAL JO B S  •**
Start $12.06Air. plua banafita. For axam 
and application info, call 219-794-0010 
ExL TX  161. 6AM to 9PM. 7 daya

, good Ikaa. m i» good. 
> Mva

Horse Trailers
2 HORSE TRAILER. Good condklon. $1250. 
263-2024.allar 60Qpm.

CLASSIFIEDS
A D

vanfage
Appliances
GUARANTEED USED RalrigorMorB and now 
avaporaUvo air condlllonara. Aa alwaya boat 
pricaal Branham Fumilura, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1460.

SECRETARIAL POSITION. Conuwlar axpart- A M C t lO n S  
anoa raquirad. Sand vour raauma lo P.O. Box 
560. Big Spring. TX 70721.

SECRETARY POSITION AVAILABLE In OR- 
IMd Sarvica Company. Computar axparlanca 
Aacaaaary Raauma: P.O. Box 2870-Blg 
Spring.

SCRETARY FOR PSYCHOLOGIST olllca.
1-llma on Moday-Wadnoaday-and Friday.

Conpulor and word procaaaing knowledge 4 
rnial. Prater axparlarKO with Inauranca and 
cOOaclIona. Poallion available knmodialaly.
CMI267-1711.

i ^ A v  H O M E  a n d  m a k e  up to 
llOOO/waakly or more. Over 400 com- 
panioa noad homa workars/diatributora 
NOWI Cal 706-&43-6026 ExL 2020.

TONYA'S GOOD HAW DAY 
Looking lor a law good Hair Slyllal wHh lol- 
lowlng CaR Tonya al 263-3051 or 263-5673.

325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Ttobart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S-0 79-007759.  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN typaa of 
auctional

Building Materials 349
STEEL BUR.DING IN original crala. 50* x 34' 
X 18' wth one open end. Waa $6,040 wW aal 
lor $4,680. Guaranlaad com plala. 
1-600-202-0111.____________ ■

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
breadars/qualRy puppies. Purebred raacua in- 
lormatlon. 263-3404 daylkna._______________
RATS. MICE, garbils and hamsiars. Ball 
python, Savannah and NUa monkors. AR ba
bies. 263-5231.

— “ "TTPRETfER^PRiRTER--------
Pagamakar- axparlanca halpful. Salary 
plus banafits. CaN (806)872-2151.

UTILITY COMPANY JO B S 
t8.2S-$15.75/hour this araa. Man and 
woman naadad. No axparlanca nacas- 
aary.  F o r  mora informat ion cal l  
1-219-736-4715 ExL U-8032 8AM-6PM. 
7 days.

WANTED EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR lor UnRad 
Way ol Big Spring, Texas. FuH lima. $25-30 
thousand IXX . Z-3 years AdmInisIrallva/ 
ManagamarX axparlarKW. Heavy pubRc rala- 
llona. Computer skRIs a plus. Fund raising 
sbRRy $2-4 hundred thousand. Sand raauma 
lo United Way ol Big Spring, P.O. Box 24, 
Big Spring, Texas 7^21-0024 by July 15, 
UW4. Equal OpporlunRy Employar.__________
WANTED: Parl-tima floral dasignar. Expart- 
anca wRh trash and silk llowars necessary. 
Cal 263-6323 tor Inlarvlaw._________________

Jobs Wanted 090
CHRISTIAN TEENAGE BOY wants lawns lo 
mow al raasonabla price. Your satlslactlon 
guaranlaad. Cal 267-7551 ask tor Jason.
WILL DO CARPENTRY, Painting, Repairs, 
Plumbing, Rooting. Tree Trimming, Cleaning. 
FumHurs Moving, Elc...RalararKas. Phone
2*̂ 7-6040.________________________________
Will live In, lor the sick and aldarty. Call , a$7-2124. _ _ _ _
Loans 095
QbS MARKETING A FINANCIAL SERVICES 
apologizas lor an error our phona company 
made. Howsvar, Is bean corradad so please 
tava us a cal today. Thank youl

Wa buy lat, 2nd, 3rd Mortgagaa 
Wrap-arounds * Conbacta for Daada. 

Wo Pay Caahl
O C8 Marksling * Fiiumcial Sarvicao 

1-B0O-46O-35O7

Misceiianeous
11HSP LAWN MOWER. 1 medium Size 
traazar. 6 Holatain Helats-1 bul. 263-1701.
500 GALLON Propane Tank lor sals. $500 or 
bast otter. Altar 5:00pm 263-6943.
500galonpropaneMhk. TIBgkIbni 
gasoline tank. Salatina ayriam. 3 
Daara rkBtig mower. 267;1I60.______

ADVERTtSiNG
WORKS

WiTH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 BIRDW EU 283-8614

BRAND NEW Sony 8mm 10X Handy Cam 
wtti ramola. $700. M7-8617.

D m '8 C a rp B t
All major brands al discount pricas. Saa 
me before you buy. Lots of samplas to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 year warranties.  

267-7707

IF YCXI ARE paying loo much lor cable TV, 
don't have sarvica avallabla, or have poor 
picture arxl are dissallsliad, I can help. Cal 
Marcia al 1-600-327-0036.

JUNE Ain CONDITIONER SALE 
Colaman-3500 $525.00.

Installing fas: $50.00.
Lamaaa Drive RV Cantor 

North Lamaaa Hwy.

ROSE Q UEEN  WINNER of the Month. 
Last chance to antarl Sand $5 Entry 
Fas Today lo: Rosa Quean, P.O. Box 
1030, Wolfforth, TX. 793$2.

SUMMER S P E a A L
Sculps Tips $25 full sat. Manicures/ 
Pedicures $10. Good thru June 30th. 
Call Heather at Stybslics Too 267-2697.
TV. VCR REPAIR. Free pickup and delivery. 
Free estimetae. Cal 264-0150, 906 N. Gregg.

WEDDINGS

Creative Celebratfona

Wedding cakea, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help by appoinImenL Also, 
Fathei's Day, Fourth of July cakes and 
othare. ORDER NOWI Caka dacorating 
class beginning; Saa display at Big 
Spring MaN.

Billya Griaham 267-B191

8PA CLEARANCE. 1993 models sM M  aSBi 
over 36% oil. A lew modele to choose bam. 
663-H60.________________________________

Swimming Poois 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Gel reltaf from 
hoi Weather In Noe oool pool. FIrwnoing and 
InstalNIon evelebte. 563-1960._____________

Telephone Service 445
TeLEM O NE  JACK* InataUad i i T ~ , 

*32J0
BuNneea and Realdenllal 

Satan andearvtoa
J-Oaan CoaMminidaBona. 3BB-43B4

Want To  Buy
llwdiBsaari COLLEGE STUDENT NEEDS to buy good 

used Irevel iraNer. Reasonably prleadl Ca$ 
2B7<2O$Ntar430pai. ____________
WE BUY good 
No JuNd M7-*

• M 1$; 8i88|feM(rjiiia i8i,i^1pB$nfmi
'  iru iu m il

•C— in t«swxS|w»H» j Buildings For Sals 806
USED PORTABLE storage buBdbige. 9x6 up 
lo 14x40. Some bullf, some net. Call 
ISB-1960.

REAL ESTATE

1972 BTTERNATIONAL TRUCK TRACTOR. 5 
N>eed Irans. 2 speed rear. Has PTO, tank tor 
siol ka. 5lh wheel, pinllo hNoh, goose neck

Alea have 1411. grain bed tor track. 263-3066 
or 306-5414._____________________ ._______
JOHN DEERE 30'tt. Rotaiy hoe on folding 
bw. $3250.00. CNI 309-47g6 aBer 690pm.

Grain Hay Feed 220
coA8YALkAV

501b. balo. Minimiiin $4.50 each. 
Dethrared! You staickl 

210-6SS42S*

Horses 230
RANCHES/BREEDERB Hold Your HorsesI 
Mobta horse breaking servloe oomae lo youl 
1-600-589-0744. SeUstacdon Ouarantoedt Re- 
torsnoae avalabto.

I per mordh. 264-1

Mobile Homes
1994 PALM HARBOR Mobile Home. 3 bed
room, 2 bslh, exceltoN socura location, ktoal 
mkarnaN homa. 263-6856.
$032.00 DOWN AND $191.91 Par Month 
Buys Grsat 1994 Two Bedroom On# and A 
Hail Bath MobHa Homa. Five Yaar Warranty, 
Insurancs, Air Unit, Dallvary and Sat-Up. 
11.75% APR. 240 Months. HOMES OF 
AMERICA - ODESSA (800)725-0881 or 
(015)3630681.

CLO SEO U T SACRinCE 
NEW  Luxury Home 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Shingle Roof with EavasI Over 1200 
Sq ua re  Feat,  10 % Down 260.06  
Monthly,  9 . 5 %  APR,  240 Months. 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0681 or (915)363-0881.
- T - ---------------------------------------------
Homof starting at 13000.00. 17 used 
homes in stock. Celt 1-600-456-6944 or 
915-689-8888.

SPECIAL
1994 Redman MVP 16x80. $311.00 per 
month, 10% down, 240 months. 10.25% 
APR. CaN 800-456-6944.
F O R S A L F ^ > ^ .  a^Moblla h’ome In 
Coahoma, r i  Payout like rent
with 10% ln.?;rJ>CJt!:^394-4863.

What the HAILI
We were hit by hail • O ur loss, your 
gaini Take advantage on slightly da
maged homesi Insurance has paid on 
these unite and you can taka advan
tage, save thousandsi 
Naw; 14x60 Radman,  2-badroom,
1- bath. WAS $225.(X> par-month. NOW 
$189.00 par-month.
New: 16x76 Homeetar, 3-bsdroom,
2- bath. WAS $243.00 par-month.'NOW 
$223.00 par-month.
New: 28x50 Homester, 3-bedroom, 
2-bath. W AS $356.00 par-month. NOW 
$325.<X> par-month.

Many more homes not Ketodl 
N A T I O N W I D E  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
1-800-456-8944/1-91S-689-8888

WE HAVE USED HOMES 
Starling As Low Aa $4900. HOMES OF 
AMERICA - ODESSA (800)725-0881 or 
(915)3630881.

Furnished Apts.

A l l  Bills ra id
ICXy* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t  b a s e d  

»> o n  in c o m e
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE
1002 N- Main 
267-5191

H A N A - H O U
f p i ' r t y

lU l'TYAHl) Af-'T
■ 'fh- ' -V'J  h-l'.'-'V Hi)

Furnished Apts. APARTMENTS

Business Property 503
COMMERCIAL BULDIN08, Good tocattons. 
Olfices, Warehouse srtih overhead door, 
lan ced . Ron Howard R ea l E a la le  
915-363-1134.____________________________
FOR SALE: Great Bualneas Localton-Hw^ 
FiDctaoe. Near AbPaik, U  acsse sAh 60o aq. 
N. msMl shop bunding. 240 sq. It. storage 
traitor. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-8914._____________________
FOR «ALF g and #qu$>-
mam. SIsCANCElJi*:'. m ihaFaal
Stop, 1600 e. am. ___________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aato or toaao. 
Good tocalton. 907 E. 4lh St. For mora INor- 
malion can 263-8319.______________________

Farms & Ranches 512
HOW ARD C O U N TY  • 77 aerus north 
of Big Spring on 87; 60 acres vagat- 
abla, 3 walla, fencing, barn, 30x120 
tile building used for convanianca 
store, homo.

48 Othor Taxaa Listings 
Ag Lands Listing Sarvica 

1-800-TFB-LAND

RANCH FOR SALE
Approximately 14,000 acres. 588 acres 
in CRP. 4 brick homes, 3 bams, 5 sate 
working pane. Quail, dove, wild turkey, 
dear and antelope. Call 915-267-5251 
or 915-267-7613.

Houses for Saie 513
BY OW NER: Non-qualifying, asaum- 
abfa. 3-2-2, huge m u te r, naw carpet/ 
painL X-larga yard, 2 storage units, 
great neighborhood. $60,(XW. 1401 E. 
18th. 267-4117, appointment
BY OWNER - The Kentwood Arae 32. brick, 
recently remodeled, fenced yard. $39,500. 
Cel 267-7B64.______________________ ~
FOR SALE; Coehome School District. Was 
2-bedroom, Now 1 targe bedroom. Call 
394-4051. Lm v *  message.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Very compoti- 
tivo pricing! Don't bo fooled by others 
misloading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up front

Cad Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9848

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
1S10 Mesquite. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, storm 
Bheltar, lenced yard- $400 mo., IS years. 
1500 Lhicoliv 4 biKkoom, 2 bath, $300im)., 
IS yaara. 1509 LaiKaalar- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
lance yard, ceiporl, $275mo., I^ e a ra . 2

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTtLITIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRSA 1 OR2BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

' rE N TW C C D  
A P A I ^ T M E N Y S

1904 EAST 2STH STREET j  
.767-5444 - 263-5000

te l l  t l ia t  s|M‘< ia i iM 'rM in  
I h ' I I o , lia|>|>y b i t i l id a y ,  e tc  

o r  m a k e  a lu -rs o iia l  
a n n o ii iH  e in e n t

T uesday, J une  2 1 ,1 9 9 4

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plue OepoaH. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
rooffls. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lumlahed. Umeed-olter. 2637911.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmanta, houeu, or. 
mobHe hoiM. Mature adulta eiily, no pels 
2636944-26323«T .

REAL NICE 3 room apartmoiX. H u  ak. oatv 
kai hast, o o n r^ '' e n  *d, oaipori. Good 
tocaMon. Lady C.U chHdran, no pala.
2637436. ___________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2513 CHANUTE; 3 Bedraom. IK  bath, ap- 
planoaa. lanoad yard. No doj^ $390 pkia da- 
poet. 2634135. __________________
2 BEDROOM. 1107 Johnson (Rur). $225.
momWy. $100 dspoall. 267-6606.___________
3 BEDROOM. IX  BATH, lancad. $400
month. Ona yaar toau raquM. 4220 Ham3 
ton. Oumartorokar. 263-6514._______________
3 BEDROOM, IX  BATH. 4221 Hamilton. 
267-3641, 270-3666 O f 2637536.___________
COLLEGE PARK. 3 badrooma, garagt, alova,, 
lana. Canlral haal/Sk. Dapoak. No pMa. $495. 
267-2070.________________________________
TWO A THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rare. Pala llna. Soma wNh 
tonoad yards atxl appHancu. HUO aocaplad. 
To a u  cal Qtotxto2630746. _______
VERY CLEAN 2 badroom unhirreahad housa.

. ralrigoralor, lartoad yard. Good loca- 
I. daposl. 263-4642.

PARTY BUILDINGS
CKESTWOOD HALL 
A T TEXAS RV PARK 

loot Htmrn StnH
Mmf mt»4 for fmrUoM, rtctftiom t family 
rtamiomt, wmUiagt, am4 m a teafmmta cam- 
Ur. CaUrt arailabh. For RouroaUona CaU

PEST CONTROL

Directory
itEESYEESTTT'

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

FARMERS MARKET

P I C K U P  & C A M  A C e t b

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks amd Vam Seals - Safa’s. Tires . S H 
Slack Trailers. Narik 1-20 Saroiee Raad, 
Caakama. (9/5)JM-MM___________________

7"-YEBDBB5BEBr5ipPiCXiiEB$oiir^
liB i eoeli atauao, ro trlg e ^o fo, fruBtof 

waahors 8  dryers, ajMoo 
taro, and m ioreuravos fur aalo o|^ 
l^a y  torma with a warranty. Wa h u y

a*4-fS10

APPLIANCES

PLUMBING

F E N C E S

Cask Far RefairaUs
Refrigermlars, Kemmore/Whirlfoal Washerŝ  
au4 Dryers. Also Affordable Service amd Sales. 

263-8947

AIR CONDITIONING

BAM  FENCE CO. 
ChaimHak/CsdarfSpmee.

Terms AraUsble, Free EsdamUs. 
Day 91S-263-1613, Sigkl 9lS-264-7He

-OUAUTYWMCBCtt-----

TEXAS SERVICE 
Ome Number for Everylhiug 

Air ComdiUamimg, Healing, Plambiag, amd 
AfgHanee Repair. 29 Yean Experlame'a

393-5984

ANTIQUES

1 milo nordi 1-20 an FM TOO 
10:20-S:00, Clooad Sunday-Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

Big Spring
Chrysler * Plymoalk • Drnlge • Jeep 

Eagle, I  me.
‘•The Miracle Mile”

599 £  FM 799 264A886

BACKHOE SERVICE

FIREWOOD
b iC K ’S FIREWOOD "  

rrWiw RetidemU amd ReeUmrumU 
fkruughoul Wesi Texus 

We DeBoer.
Rehetl Lee (9153453-2151

FURNITURE
FIECES O F OLDE 

Trunk A FumUure Retu m iau 
Cedar* Paper* ar Fabric Umimge 

CaauBaek* Dali Trunks* A Summer
267-2137

RAMIREZ FLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOVR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser- 
riee amd Repair. Nam aeeepUmg Ike Diecorer 
Card. 263-469*. ___________

PREGNANCY HELP

n M P U N IlE p  PREBNANCy T I

I CaB Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  I
I Oxifidwilialy staked. Free pngnancy tod. I

Tum.-Wed.-fhuit.10em-2pm;Fit2pm-8pm ■

L  .  T lS JV illa  ^  J

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rem odeling Contractor 
Slab to  Roof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  ReTinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

OWBH t  HBLP BEflVIftS - 
Leveing, HauBng, Tree neraoval 
.Roaetabaut, Pumpino, Waidkig 

FuNy Inaairad
Owan Rawto (•1S)28I'-S41B 

Mohaa t*7-4S41«0aB-l88

U A I H I U B
RESURFACING

Bors CUSTOST WOODWORK
2W4MM

HANDYMAN

RENTALS

R /0  WATER SALES & SERVICE

tffa aan aiaka your old hathtubi^ 
links, eoramio tOo, oounlar tepa auto 
kppliaiieaa look iika now for aiiieb 
p l^  8ian roplaoamant ooat {

CaR for a fraa aatfmata. 
1-*00-774-B89*(MkRand).

CARPET
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 

4m A Beakm 267-2849 
Spring Cbaaiagf Horn abomi Nam CarmHfar 
yaar llaauT Sale Price. LoU la ehaaae^mm.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER’  

Nem Car Reulah 
264-6886 592 E  PM 799

CHIROPRACTIC

fork guarantaaB Ity 
»paan aeatlaaiaa.

HOME IMPROV.
WR DO RE-DO 

A.P.’s Pima Piulekiugt 
Paiul - W a llp ^  
Pamelimg • Remaiis 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Es6maUt

INSPIRATIONAL GIFTS
]  INSPIRATIONS I t  

Al me Big Spring MalL Mamdmy-Salmrday 
I9:99am-6i99pm. Ckrisliaa Tans, Ranks A 
tXfis. Sksp far Gram Fmkar’s Day OlfUl

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SH RKDI^R  

Ta Mam Wendy LMs 
CaU m-5414, aoemiugs

LAWN SERVICE
Mamimg, Ilgh I kamilmg. Fraa aelimalae. 

263-2491

MEAT PACKING

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skimglea, Hal Tar, Grmoel, aU lypea e f repairs. 
Work gmaraalaed. Fras ssUmaUs. 267-1119, 
267M289.

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICES

 ̂Bases amd Fraa EsUmaUs 
264-6697, lamm asesaaga f  mat tm

KLEANING KREW
Wa epeeiallte Im Daamelle A Camaserelal. 
*Tke Reel Im Tamm". Cmll 267-2842 mr 
264-7341 m lamee mmesr̂ e.

MAIDS TO GO
Heuseelaamiag Tap la BaUam. Fine RsUmmUs, 
Samlar DIseammIs. Also Hamdymam Sarriaas. 
267-3879, Umallm Mmra messmaa.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOBILE HOMES
Tamm Largeat MebUe Hamm Damler 

Nem • Used * Rapma 
Hamms a f America- Odeeaa 

(8M>72S-aiU ar (915>3CI-68tf •

MOVING

FumUure RU ean 
Om FMaa ar m Hmme FmHHI

GOOD RRFSRSNACES A FINE SEEVICEI 
LOWRATESI 

2634378

VIDEO C U N IC  
Free eelimales om repair 

TV’S, Camearders, and Salelllu  Repair 
Ueed VCRs amd Cater TVs

9:99-6t99 Memd̂ Friday, I9M-2.-99 SaL 
395 W.I60I 264-7463

WEIGHT LOSS
V UFEJ1MB 

WEIGHT LOSS 
CmRCmral(9IS) 3S3-627I

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE DAMAGED 

WINDSHIELD REFAIR 
Mobile Serriee. Mae! imsmtmmae tampmmias 
F * f  rap mir  e a s t- J im  Hmpwmrlk  

915-263-3219

WRECKER SERVICE
THANES BIG SFEING II ■

3m aaimg MUtham A Sam Wraekar Seroiea, 
wa ar* aa amikorited AAA srrslUar saroiae 
mmdmmalatkarmatmplak* "Wa Dam’S Ask 
fa r Tmetr Arwu mr Legs, Emt Wa Dm Wmmt 
Ymmr T a m !" 267-3/H7 Wa’ra Ears Far Ymt


